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In the Apostles• Creed the resur'rection o.f the body 
1s placed into tlle Thi.rd Article and tbus ia ascribed to 
the Holy Spirit. 'rhis appears somewhat strange sinoe 
Scriptur e ascribes the general resurrection of bol1evera 
and unbelievers to Christ. Jesus Himself spec1.f1call7 
sta·tes: '* ••• the hour is coming. in the which all that 
are in the gravea shall hear his voice, And shall come 
1'orth·; they that have done good. Wlto the resurrection 
of life; and they that have done evil. unto the resurrec-
tion or damnat1on.w1 
On the other hand, Scripture never asserts that the 
genoral resurrection is a work o.r the Holy Spirit. 'l'he 
only Scripture passage ascribing the resurre·otion of the 
body to the Holy Spirit is Romona 8:lli "lie that raised 
up Christ !'rom the dead shall also quicken yow." mortal 
bodies oy his Spiri~ that dwelleth 1n you.u But 1n thia 
passage only the resurrection or the believers 1a men-
tioned., and even this meaning ts queat1oned by some com-
mentators who do not believe tbia passage refers to th& 
bodily resurrect·1on. Consequently, one would expeo.t the 
l John 5:28.,29. 
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resu~reetion of the body to be included 1n the Second 
A.rtiele or The C:r•ee<i.. Why, then, is it 1"ound 1n the 
'l'hird Article? 
Luther offers a solution to this probl.em 1n his 
Large Catechism \1hen he stateo that 
t h e Holy Ohoat et'fects OUl" s,anct1£1eation by the 
rollowing parts, namely, by the communion of saints 
o r the Christian Church, the forgiveness or s·ins, 
the resurrection ot' the body, and the lite everlast-
i . ,t9 n {s oo·oo"' 
~he .resuPrection is one of the means which the Holy Ghost 
uses in bl'"inging about the believer's sanct11"icat1on. It 
i-s 1'0.L" this reason that the resurrection 1s placed into 
t he Thi1">(} Article of the. Creed tnateod o-t.• into the Se-cond 
Article. The Creed, therefore, in mentioning the reaur-
reetion, r efer s only to tho resurrection of the believers. 
And t h is paper will also rsatl"-ict itself to a considera-
tion 0£ ·the r e sui .. rection or the bodies of the believers. 
It is the· purpose of: this paper to consider the 
import of the placement or the resurPection or the body 
into the 'f'air d Article or tl1e Creed, showing tbe a1gn1f'1-
oanoe which the r~surI'eotion of the body has for sanoti-
t'icat-ion. In 01,cier to do this it will be necessary to 
trace the importance ascribed to the body trom the 
creation or man at th& beginning of the world to the 
1"1nal consummation in heaven. It will be shown tba1. the 
2"The Large Catechism," Triglot Concordia, edited 
by F. Bente and w. H. T. Dau, (st. Louis: Concordia 
Publishing House, 1921), p. 687,37. 
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body is included. in the . eternal purpose or God and in His 
acts conce.rning man, and 1t \Vlll be pointed out tl'lat 
Lutheran dogmatic:!1.urn. have :::-ightly emphasized the vital 
role which t he body plays in men's relation to God. 
CHAPT'En II 
r.HE I i]FOBT;~lJCE OP 'l'HE BODY IH dlIS LIFE . 
From ita very beginning tlle Bible toaohes the 1m-
po.1·tance of' the body Q In the seventh ve-rse of tho second 
che.pter oi' Genesis the detailed account of man's creation 
1$ g iven.. 0 A.nd the Lord God formed man of the du·st or 
the ground.11 nnd breathed into his nostrils the breath or 
l11'e; and man became a 11vlng soul. ti }lere at the outset 
t he Bible answers the question regarding the number of 
parts constituting man. It teaches dichotomy, i.e •• that 
man oonsists ot t~o component parts, body and soul. God 
composed 'him of two clements. 11 tbe dust of the ground" 
ana 0 t lle breath of life.re 
This <iieho tomous teachiRg is found throughout the 
Bible. Ecclesiastes states: "Then shall the dust return 
to the earth as it was: and the ap1r1t shall return llllto 
God who gave it~ ... l And Jesus .Blmself" teaches d1cbotoJQ' 
when he says: " ..... tear n1m which 1a able to destroy both 
aoul and body in hell..•2 Thee are al.so many other paa-
3 
sages describing man as cons1st1ng 0£ bo<iy and soul. 
1Eecle·s1astea 12:7. 
2ht-atthew 10:26. 
3see Job 34:141116; Psalm ?3:26; 84:5; l<Ma29; Eph. 
4:4; I Cor. ?t34; II Cor. 41l6J '1:l; and Jamee 3:26. 
In opposition to this teaching there are t.µose who 
hold man to bo tr1chotomous. consisting 0£ three par~s. 
body, soul, and spirit. Scripture contains r.our chief' 
passages which appear to teaoh trichotomy. Although 
those passages appear to be tr1chotoroous. actually they 
a1~e not. In the Magu1.1'1cat. l.iary says: 0 .q soUl. dotb 
r11agni~.r the Lord6 and my spirit hath rejoiced 1n God my 
Saviour. 0 ·4 .And Isaiah asserts: nwith my soul have I de-
sired i;hee in the n i ght ; yea. with my spirit with!n me 
1ai1l I seek the0 early •••• 115 These passages simpl7 ~ia-
play the characteristics or Hebrew pootry, repeating the 
sarae though t Zrom a different viewpoint in diffe~ont words. 
And wi>.en Sto Paul writes: "I pPay God yoUl'" whole spirit 
and soul and body be preserved blameless unto the eomlng 
6 of our Lord Jesus Chr iat., 0 he simply showa how earnestl7 
he desires the salvation of: the 1'hessalon1ana. The au~r 
or the liebreus states: 11For the word of God la quick. 
and power:t'ul. and sharpei" than any twoedged aworo. pierc-
ing even to the dividing asunder ot aoUl and sp1r1t •••• n7 
llere the di:f:fe1'"ent words. soul and spirit, are used £or 
4Luke l :46,4"1. 
5Isa1ab 26:9 .. 
6 I i'heas. 6:23. 
7Bebrews 4:12. 
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emphasis, sho,·dng how wonderfully sharp and piercing 1a 
the · wo~d of God.a 
Luther is numbere.d among those who held the trichot-
omous vier;.., But his definitions of 11sp1r1t" and 11aoul • 
present az.1 interesting insight into the question whotheX' 
Holy Scriptur•e teache-s dichotomy or trichotomy. .. . lie says 
the. spi1. .. it 
••• . is the highest, deepest, and noblest part or 
li-1& '4 . By it he is enabled to lay hol<i on tbings in-
comprehensible, invisible, and eternal. It 1a. 1n 
b I~i.e6 ll tho dweJ.l!ng-plaoo of f'aith and the ~rd or 
God. ' 
The soul, aecording to Luther, 11 ••• is this same spirit. 
so i'ar as !ts nat ure is oonc-emed, but viewed as. per1'orm-
1ng a dii'farent function, namel:1., giving life to ·the body 
and ~orking throtlft)l the body. ulO Thus Luther, in teach-
ing trichotomy, asserta that the spirit and the soul are 
the same as .far as their nature is concernedtf He 41st~n-
gu1ahes between them by viewing the one spirit f'J.lom two 
di.f.ferent angles.. From this 1t is easy to see how di-
chotomy and trichotomy may be harmonized .. Actually .. ~s 
8n. Jesse, •The Trichotomy (01' Soul., Hind.,. Body) 
According to s .cripture," unpublished Bachelor's ~es1s, 
3t. Louis: Coneor,d1a Seminary. n.d.), PP• XXII-XXV. 
9Mart1n Luther, "The · 1ttagnifJ.oat., 1• l'lorks of Martin 
Luther with Intcod-uctions ,!!!! Notes,, tranalatia from the 
German byi •. T., w. Ste1nbaeuaeiw (Philadelphia:· A., 3. 
Hol.man Company. and the Castle Prea~, o .•. l.915), III~ 
p ... 132. 
10~.,. P• 132. 
., 
o. :a. tfor•l1.e11 points out, moat everyone hol<ia the ~eaoh-
ing of d ichotomy, yet often speaks the language 01' trl-
ehotomyo Thi s r esult s from an eftor~ to distinguish be-
tween the soul :l.n 1 "GB o -.:~diIUU>y life Qlld in its rel1g1oua 
and l'llOl"'al l ifeo 
Essen tially, however, ~an is composed 01' t\19 ele-
ments, soul and body o Aud, as is shown already 1n the 
Bi blical aecoun·ti o f" crea tion, it is these tm> parts which 
raake man a total person. noth body and soul are needed 
ir man i s to be a complete person. Without the soul. there 
would be only lifeless n1aterial. Ii' ·either part is ·miss-
i ng, . there is no longer a complete person, for bo'&h the 
bo dy and the soul. are essential parts of' the total man. 
L. s. Keyser declarea that man 
\1as a n ow personality. a dual being, no·t me-re body, 
not mere spirit., but both llllite<l in one person. '.i.be 
spir it \1as so constituted that it would have been 1m-
per £ect without the body~ the body so made that it 
would h ave been useless Vii thout the rational aoui.12 . 
Thus it is aeen bow important the body was in the Cl'ea-
tion, r or i t was one ot two essential parts constituting 
the whole man. 
At the end of tbe sixth tlay 01' creation. 11 God saw 
every thing that h~ had made, and, behold• it was ve17 
llo. · u . B0~11e. An Elementa1~z Christian Ps~cbology. 





S Keyser "Ultimate Purpose o~ Cbr1at•a Reaur-
L~tberan ChuPoh Hevia•, v. 25 (October, 1906), 
'bb1'7'7T )!' r,-,-, " rE ..... £1 .• 1 .......... <iJ.' .t' l'I; ~ i ro~r rt,. 1' 'TBO n n 
.;. /.( , I c-.l'l.;., ) ... ~ '-U'l.£lr 
'· CON1::::v.Rf,JA ~,.-. r~~~·'i 
- ... J."-·· ... •.a."i.1 
c. ,;,, L ...... ~UlS . . 
>,),l , • l., ' ;.:" 




When God saw never-J thing" He had made. He .also 
saw man• s bod;f . It, too. is thereby included 1n His ap-
praisal of' all creation. "It was very good." Here ls 
C-od' s own testimony to the t·nct that the body waa created 
perfect, And Dince it was t"lawloas, the body was ..the per-
rect instrument for the !'unctions or the soul. It was 
pe!•i'ectly adapted i'o i, carr ying out the· various activities 
of' the soul. 
This .fac.t, that th~ total person \?as created per1"ect, 
is sho\nt by the creati~n account 9f tho tirst chapter of 
Genesis. n.t.'.\.nd C.r0d said, Let us . make man 1n our image, 
after our lilcenesso .... so God created r.ian 1n his own image, 
in the ir.uag0 o.f' God cr•eatcd he him .•••• al4 ii1an, the total 
person, ~as creatotl in God's otm imago. · 
Just wha.t is t.he iraage of God'? It consists 1n man's 
being a rational being, in h.ia having a will, and 1n his 
being 1mr.10rtal. And this image of Ood applied to the , 
total person of mano 'fherefore 1n the state of integrity 
man w-as per-feet. and righteous, not only in the soul,. but 
al.so in -the body., £or raan, the total person, was made 1n 
tb.e image of' Ood. 
Tbis :fact, that both body and soul were created in 
pert'ection. is clea1'lY set rortb in the Apology or the 
Augsburg Confe~aion. 
13_G$1 .• 1:31-. 
14·v · ...,... ··.,· _y ..... o,2 • 
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'l1herei 'o1~e o r i!;inal r1ghteousnesa 1.1as to embrace not 
onl ;r an even temperarne11t or the bodily qualities 
(per-feet health and, 1n all respects, pw.~e blood, 
unimpaired pov,ors of 'the body, us thoJ contenci), but 
also these g ifts,. namoly, a quite eo1 .. ta1n knowledge 
of' God, .1'ea1 .. of Go<l, cont1dence 1n Gou, or certainly 
~he 1,e ctitude and power to yiela these a!'feotiona 
(but 'the grenteat f'eatu1,e in thnt noble first crea-
ture v1as a bright light in the heart to know God and 
His work, etc.). find Scripture testifies to this, 
when :l.'!; say2 , Gen. l :27., that man was fashioned. 1n 
the i mage and likeneso of Goa.15 ---
~!nee man was orented in the imago ot God, he was 
perfect 1n body and so11l, and therefore he ''1as also im-
mo .r•tal in l)otiy and s oul,. The Pulpit Commentary s ta tea 
:dan is a complex being; he has body and soul, neither 
of nliich is complete without the other •••• In giv-
ing eternal life to man, God gives it to the creature 
as or1gi~ally made, not to one portion only or his 
nat;ui•e.lo 
Dr •. ~"ial tner• 1n nis }.~p1stelpos t1lle aase1"ts~ n0oc1 is eter-
nal; this was refloctod in man1 s imr'aortal1ty of body and 
sou1. nl7 
'l'h.e :1.r~rn-ortali GY o f man's body is also shown by the 
threat which C-od attached to ilia wa1"n1ng not to eat of the 
tree or lm01.?ledg o of good and evil. "In the day that thou 
eat0st th:ereo.f thou ahal t :Jurely die .. nlB If man did not 
l5ttApology of the Augsburg Corµ'oss1on," l'rifilot .Q2B-
coX'dia, edited by F. aente and ff. u. T. uau, (st. Lou1a: 
Concoroia Publishing iiouse, 1921), p. 109,17.18. 
l6t\. L. Williams, "ri!attheu II, 0 Pul~1t Commentary, 
edited by H.. :o. Lt .. Spence and Joseph .s . i!xell (New Xor~ 
and ·.;.oronto:. Punk o:: Wagnalls Company. n.d. ), V. 34. ~64. 
17 Quoted 1n ••s1n," by Th. P . A. Riok~l- 'l'h~ Abiding 
~. od.itcd oy Th. Laetsch 5st. Louis: tioncorciia Pub-
liebing iiouse. 1947), II, 148. 
18Gon.. 2 :17. 
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eat of t hat tree, ho ~ould not die •. ~a the account or --
1nan • s c i"e~.t ion shows ·tha t mnn, the total. person, body and 
soul 0 was Cl"o a ted. 1'01" immo.rtal.1ty. 
Ii1 ci.,oating the total ma.."'l tor 1rnmortality, God's pur-
pose \7a s to have man se1•ve Him 1n body and soul. 1.hat God 
desir ed t he ser vice or the total person is clear already 
from the account o l°' Ad am and Eve in the first three chap-
te1"s of Genesis. They w-ere to serve God wholly and com-
ple t ely, and they did just this 1n the state or 1ntegr1t7. 
This continued until an act of disoboci1ence interrupted 
man• s total s e rvice to God. Nevertheless, even though 
man's total ser vice was interrupted, the fact remains that 
God created hini , body and soul, to servo Him eternally,. 
and God 1 s desire in this matter did not cease because man 
sinned. 
It is evident from the very begllming in the state or 
intet;rity tha t the, body was an important and essential . 
part or man.. But the correct appraisal or the worth ot' 
the body is not f'ound in all 0£ Christendom. The more im-
portant divergences will be noted 1n the following para-
graphs. 
In the phi1osophy or Plato the body was looked upon 
as the prison or the soul. Theretore he viewed death aa 
an esoo.pe t'rom the bondage or' matter. This low i-egard or 
the body was carried over into Neoplatoniam, a philo·aoplq 
which de.serves consideration beoause ot the influence it 
l.l 
has exerted on large sections of the Christian world. 
Neoplatonism uas dovoloped by Plotinus 1n the 3rd 
century . It 
~ o ~ o main~ained that qod ove~tlows 1n emanations. 
such as Intelligence ( voc1~ ) , the World-soul ( <fJtJJt,<f), 
and 'the !'inal gi"ade, .c.!attor. Being tarthe.at ramoied 
f1•om God, Mat.tor, or the wo, ... ld o:r sense, 1s evil. 9 
The body \'las viet'-md r•as a garment which burdened and cle-
fil<)d man or aa a priaon from which the soul must seek 
escape . n20 'This teaching or Neoplatoni am directly con-
tradicts t he Biblical a.c-count 0£ man 1n the state or in-
tegx-1 ty" Ti1e ilible pl.'"osents man 1n his original state as a 
hart.10nious and perfect w11t eomposed of body and soul. Beo-
pla·tonimn views the body aa completely dispal9ate trom the 
ooulo 
This Neoplatonic conception of the body has int'lu-
enced the 11:or11a.n Catholic doctrine or man. They 0 concelve 
of m-ax1 in his original state as constituted of two oppos-
ing pr1nciples 11 body and spirit (duslism).
1121 The soul 1a 
viewed as sp~ritual, but the body is entirely different. 
being r:.1aterialiut!c and sensual. As a result of these two 
totally d1:rferent natures 1~ man. there is a constant war-
\'lart'a1•e taking place 1n him. And this warfare 1a present 
1~, •. E. Mayer• n,11he Ro.man Doctrine of tlle Lord' a 
Suppor," Concordia '..fueolo51eal UOnthll., X (November., 1939), 
·ao1 • .footnote 1 ). 
20Ib1a. -
21E • . Ji .. Kl.otsche, Cbrist1an §pbol1oe. (Burlington. 
Iowa-: The Lutherail Literary Doard. 1929).. P• Tl. 
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oven b o.fo:r?e the "'='all .• 22 
Hanis eonsiuu.i ty,, or concupiacence, was a nntui~al 
p(lr•t o f h ! n 11t.1.ture.o C.on:,aquently, 1n the state of 1nteg-
ri ty., m<'\n wr?.s not i n a po1"'.feot condition of 11t'e.. Heither 
mis his body iri'.h--uor~tul .,. Jun t as concupiscence is a result 
of man' S na·t.ul:'e, 30 also death and ito accozapanying sur-
ferlng a ~o nothing more than tho natural conaition or man. 
mi'he lr:1mor tali,ty 2£ ~ body is a supernatural gift. u-23 
Wi t hout this s upernatural gift (tlonum supc1 .. acidi~umJ. death 
and sui're.rings woulo. simply be natural consequences~ ,Uth-
out it no man could enter 11.fa eternal, tor 1t brings 
sanctifying gra.ee-9 e~empts nian from the evils or concup1s-
conce, and bestows ilmnortality on his body. All these 
things ditl not belong to man by nature in the state of 
intcgri ty 11 f'o1" they are supernatu:t•al gifts. Thus the 
Biblical account of' the creation o:f a perfect and ira-
mortal body is contradic.ted,, and in plaee of' man as a 
ha1"u10nious . p·erson. man 1n the state of' integrity is torn 
by two opposing tendencies within himself and must. be-
caus~ of the very nature God gave him in tho creation. 
su.ff'er death .. 
The Neopla~?n1c conception or tbe body as evil 1a 
plainly evident in tiome•s teaching~~ man 1n the state of' 
22 Wayer. 22• !!!.• • P• 801,. 
23Kl.otachei, 22• !!!!• • P• 77 • 
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1ntegri ty.o This same lou oatimnte of the body 1s likewise 
found in tho teachings ot Zwingli ond Calvin. Zwingli 
denies tha t man's body was made 1n the image o!: uod. lle 
rejc~cts any such teaohing bocnuae it uould naturally fol-
low ~rom t his tha t God must also have a body.24 In his 
~ providenti! he asserts: 
• Q • t he soul was deposited into the clay of the 
body; t ho body uas prepared out or clay to be tlle 
dwelling plac e of the soul. But neithor part can 
deny its nature. '.l'lu., spirit loves truth and ffl>r-
s h i pa the Godhead; the body likewise in drawn toward 
i ta o r i g lng the clay and tho flei1h, and follows their 
nature .25 . 
'fue s emo low estimnte which Zwingli plnccs upon man's 
physic nl body is 1'ound also in the anthropology of . Calvin. 
In his Institutes Calvin states 'Ghat 8 ••• extending the 
i mage of' dod promiscuously to the body as well as to the 
3oul, eonfow1ds heav0n. anu earth together. uBo He also 
states that the ob jection 
• o 4 is quite frivolous, that it is not a part of 
man, or the soul ..v1tb its £acult1es·, that is called 
the i mnge or God, but the whole Adam. who received 





I(..lot.sohe and J. 1'11. a'Ueller, !!!!, !Ustory ~..! 
Christian f!.r;~' (Burlington, .. Io.wa: !11he Lutheran trterary 
Board, 1945 ~ p. 188. 
20Quoted .in lQ.otsche, -22• ill• PP• 214, 216. 
26John Calvin., Institutes of ~ Gbr1st1an Bel1g1on, 
tranal3ted !'rom the Latin by Jolin Allen (Lona.on: _ printed 
ror J. Walker" J. Hate.hard.; J. Richardson; L. B. aeele:,; 
R. Baldwin; J: ro..aclc; Gale, Curtis, and F:enner; and 
Williams and 3on,. 1813), .. I, .Book .I, Ch. XV, P• 199. 
27 !.!!!!•• p. ~oo. 
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Calvin could haPdl y have stated his position more emphat-
ically., He lan.vea no doubt ao to his rejection or the 
oody'o being eroateu in the image ot God. 
In oompar:ing the relation or Neoplaton1sm to Calvin• a 
tea ch:lng o f ma n , 1 t l s intelloatine ·to note that he ref'era 
to the body with the sarao tel"minology an did Plotinus. the 
r.mn \1ho developed. Neoplatonism. It was mentioned previous-
l y t i :i.('. t .Plo tinu-s called the bociy a prison or the sow.. 
Gal vin u s es 1;his s ame thought in his Innt1tute3, calling 
·ths bo dy the prinon 01:" the soul. 28 
Calvin ' a v iaw of man 1n the state or 1nt~gr1 ty 1s a 
v as t l y cUf'f.'m~ent one :from the Luthoran via\-1. He does not 
beliove the bouy ·to have been created perteot. Ueither 
does he vlen man aa a lmrmon1ous unity, but r-atho-r he 
agree!l uith the dualia.m of lfoop1aton1sm. 
'l'hns ·che teachings or Home, Zwingli, and Calvin, 1n 
regard to man in the state of integrity. all re£leot the 
lleoplaton1c conception of man. '!'hey have split man into 
t,No opposing pat~s, putting his body against his soul. 
'.fhe Lutheran <iognat.icians, on the otbar band, nave pre-
sented m.an in h1.s original state as one \m<>le unified 
person, with no frLction &.xiating between body and soul. 
This• as has boen sho,m,. 1s tbe Scriptural teaching. 
However, S-cr1pture not only teaches tho importance 
28Ib1d., p. J.ij8, also V. 11, Book III, Chap. IX. 
p. 187. 
l~ 
o f' the body 1n 1. us a ccount of c1•ention~ but througl10u~; the 
entire 8ibl0 God ia .shown dealing with man as a un1~, con-
s isting of body o.ml s oul. :--ian i s everyw:tiere thought or ao 
a. compl ete porson, including his body and no.t just em-
bI•a c ing h i e s m1l.. ·"h~ l'!lcz clopaedi,.!\ 2£. .ti:elig ion and Ethics 
sta t es: 
In the fu.l nes :., o.f his be ing , 1uan is conceived or- not. 
a s a- pux•e2y s pi1~i ·Gu-al ont:i t y , but as an emboci1ed 
Sp i r i t o- 'l'h:i.s i s t h e evidence of the Dible from be-
•1,i nning to end - .f'rmu the stor-y of the Creation 1n 
Genesi s {27} to t he Apooalypt1o v1s1on of the sea 
g i v in r up its dead that they may stand bofore fjod to 
be j udge d ac co:i.-,.dinB to their works. (Rev. 2ol3)29 
~'h e !'t.mdmnenta.1 f eatu.i.. . e ot the l3!blica l conception 
of' mn."1 :ls no o o t he unity ot: t he human pc1•sona.lit1. u3.0 
Thot'e is no dual i s t i c ant i t hesis b-etween bQdY. ,and soul. 
. . 
bu t body ~nd "OUl ar•e pr e.scnted a.n constituting one con-
c orilant p@l 'SOn u Tho }£nc :y:elcmaedia 2! . eligion ~ Ethics 
c l early calls attent;ion to this. 11In the NT a soul o~1-
n~rl ly mesn c an embodied soul. and a liv,inf.:; body is always 
c oncei ved of as &n ensoulea bo~y.~31 l'his is true of the 
whole Sci .. iptui .. e -, man is o.lways the whole man. 
The account or man's creation not onl7 teaches tl11a, 
bu t 1 t al so show a tha.t God• s pur pose in creating man waa 
29J 0 c •. Lambert, HBODY (ChristianJ, 
0 EncycloTaeci1a 
0£ ttelig1on and Et~cs, ed~ted by James Hast~ngsNew 
Ior•k: Gh ru:·les Scribner's 3ons. 1928),. II. "lb3,. col .. 1. 
301bid •• p. 7o0~ eol. 1. -
31Ib1d. -
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·oo have man s-erve liiu. oody and soul. tor etemity. '.i'his 
is like .ise the t0.aohi11g of t he entire 81ble. In an ar-
t icle 011 t ."1e au1 timate P.urposo of Chriat' s t'ceam.'rection" 
.. .. o 1t1hen ,.-.,e i•0gai:·cl the whole teaching or the 
Sacred J cr~ipture., \Ve see that C"Od had an eternal. 
ro,.d no t; me~"el9 e. temporary., pu:t'pose in makinn mnn 
a dual being~ physical a$ well as spiritua1.32 
It will now ba necessary to f.,'O on a.lld trace man's 
eon<l:l tion a.nd h:la relation to God after• the state ot 
integ r•ity.. Yne spe-olfic teach'-ng3 to be considered will 
not on.l.y show t hat t he Bible always deals with num as a 
whole persons, but al so that God has o.n ate.mat purpose 
f o r t he en t ire pez•son . 
r.;~m" s hody we.s impo.rte.nt in the state of integrity. 
It i'fa.s perf.ect then. But is it still 1mportant now that 
ma..11 i s ln a !"o.llen state? k'ibat 1•ole does 1t play 1n thia 
Bta.te? !,:an. in tho fallen state. is completely sinful. 
His whole p-erson la· corrupt so that all men are. ·". • • 
33 
by nature the children of wrath." The l"ormula or Con-
cord st;ates that 
• .. ... the ent11~e natu11e ot :man. which 1s born 1n the 
natural way or f'ather ·and ·mother,. 1.s entirely and to 
the :f'artl1es t .ex~en t co.rrupted and perverted by ·or1g34 
inal. sin, in boay and -soul in all its powers.••• 
32 :.Ql!. .• ill•• P• 640. 
33Epb..-- 2 : ·3 .• 
34~r-iglot Concordia• p. 867.30. 
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he sJ.i'ls , s:lrw r:i th 1:>oti'l. .)ody ar.1d ~soul.. .His entira nature 
i s invol ved in th\'? sins he corOilli ts und not ju.st a p::.rt of 
his· nq. tur0 ;., ,':li i;her ',;he body atone or tho :.ioul al.one.. :file 
sin5, it ia '~ 
sou1. ·.vhich i!:.i the s ea.·c of s in.. The soul is that part of 
tho oto.l'.:.I' h !.tndlt oec.01i1os tho inet rument through t·Jhich man 
wn.yo hol d 'Gh.:ls v:tm:; in reg a rd to· r!lan." s sinninr;. 
~he e 01_:i.t o ?. sin is p 2."ma:'1ily the soul v;1·Gh its in tel-
l ec t and will :1 tho bO<i.y sharing t herein since it 1.s 
t h e o.c•gan c;;r the soul,, ro~ J'eeua says: 0 out or the 
hear'<,tt (that is, out of' the soul, which 13 tho seat 
0£ t.houglit and will) "pr-oceed evil thoughts. murdera. 
•wt ~'f· U t (Z!f ~._ 15•19) 35 a.a . e i ... es~ e c. 1,..ae"• • • 
! n the .fallen state, then~ t'he body is the orgun o.r 
instrument for ain, it s~~ves as the agent which carries 
out the commands of sin. This is what St. Paul means when 
he tells the ~ omans that foi"merly they h-ad yielded their 
u • .. o-. ~ r11e"ub~1·s servant s to u.ncl.eanne.ss and to il-iiquity wito 
1rtiqu1t:,3 •136 and ·\1hcm
0 
!le ad1110nishes thOltl not to yield their 
t 1n u3'l 11 • .. • memoora as instrur:ionts . of w1r!.gbteousness un o s • 
30Ntckol. 22.• ill•• P• l 1a.t.S •. 
36Rom. '1.:19. 
37 
..:1om-. 7 :13. 
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Al thoU{?)l. tile sinful thoughts and des11 .. es originate 1n the 
soul, it is the body which caxnvies out t.he sint'ul sugges-
tions. It is · the oody which can oe ueen putting these evil 
desires into action.. 1rhua the body is tihe tool or inatPll-
inen.t of sin.. ,Ulliam Dickson s ·tates: 
·.the frequent and prominent mention of' the. body ia due, 
not to its being regarded a~ the souPce of sin, but to 
its being the ~ OI' scene ot sin's manifestation, the 
o rg~..n ir1 and. tlu•ouga. which 1 t shows its elf. 38 
.Scr~ip1;u r e explicitly me-ntions a number 01' the members 
of the body an<l points them out aa oeing in tl1e serv1e.e of 
sin.. Peter., desc.Pibing the 1.ll'lgo<ily, says they nave ''• •• 
e yes full 0£ adultery, and that eannot cease from sin.1'~9 
In the thir•d chapter oi' Homans Paul catalogues a number of 
bodily rn.emhe1"s w.h1ch are empl(?J·ed as instruments .tor sin • . 
Their throat is an open sepuJ.chr:e; with . the!~ tongues 
they have used deceit; the poison of aspa is unCie·P 
their l ipa : ~hose :ctouth is full of cura-ing and bit-
'terness: Their feet are switt to shed blood.40 
The body is thus presented as the instrument for sin, and 
its various rnembera are placed· into sin• a service. 
In the fallen state,, then. man no longer serves Goa 
as be did in tbe state ot integrity • .No longer are Ms 
body and sou1 perrect, no longer are they capable ot 
0~fflliam D'1ckson. St .. Paul •·a !!.!! g! !!!.! Terms Fiesh 
and Spil ... i t;, {Glasgow·: James ~acl.ehoae &: Sona, S:· Vincent 
St~., Publishers -to the University, .1883)-. P•· 31"'· 




rendering the service God d&s1res. Instead the whole man 
sins, the soul having become the sea~ of sin and the body 
having become tho instrument for carry!ng out sin's demands. 
rtmae d isagrees. with this teaching or man 1n tho £allen 
state. i\.s has already bean shown, the H.omaniats conceive 
0£ man as eons ti tuted of' two opposing p1•1nctples, body and 
soul. The soul is tul ... ned toward God and seeks to return 
to Hi m, while the body is tu.."'ned toward the things or tbia 
l.7orld, seeking ther.i. Having such a view of man's natui•e, 
Ro1ue logically o.saerts thst the body is t,10 soat or sin. 
"If man wo.c·e only a spi).•it he would be tree .from concupis-
cence, but he is also flo3h and the flesh is the oeat of 
concupisconco. " 41 Becnuso the soul and body are tota117 
heterogeneous, man iu the site of a constant warfare. 
'£he soul seelts to please God in spite of the contrary 
ef1'orts of: the body. nom.e., therefore., does not yiew th«, 
body .as the inat1"'11ni0nt for s-in, but as tho ,!!!! of sin. 
fu1s teaching 01' Ro1ae is a r.esul t of' 1 ts Neqplatonic 
view oi' rasn. Tl1.is same tleoplatonic 1n1'luence c auses C~-
vin ·to take a sirJil.ar view of' man J...n the fallen state. 
As previously shown, Calvin pla-eed. a very low estimate on 
the body 1n the Cl .. eat1on or man. This low estimate 1a 
carried through all oi"" h1EJ toachings concerning man. 'l'o 
Calvin the body was sin's dffelling-~laoe • . .He pictured it 
41.Klotsehe~ ChP1stian Syr.abol1ca,- P• Tl• 
20 
as a prison., delivex·ooco from which would be an 1ntroduc-
. 42 
tion int o complete liber·ty. 
Thus Home br i ngs sin into close connection with the 
iJody and views on~y the soul as striving after God. Cal-
vin:, howeve1~, hold s that,, in man• s fallen state, ~ot only 
the body, but al s o t h e soul is turned against God. How-
ev~r -, in the s alva tion of man, as soon aa the Holy Spirit 
enters a pGrson, his soul begins to seek after Goo, while 
b is body continue s .to pull towa;;----d ea1•tbly,, sinful things. 
Luth<3l"all dogmaticia na, on the other band., maintain the 
Biblical t e aching that man is sinful in both body and soul, 
the soul be ing t he s eat of sin while the body ls the instru-
ment !'01 .. s in .. 
'!'h is i'aQt t hat man sins with bOth body and soul is · . 
.fw;~tner evidenced in Scripture by those passages which 
trea t of the punishment v1h1ch befalls 1nun because of h1a 
sins . The p urlishf;1en t pu t upon man affects both his ~dy 
ana his noul • .Both toge ther must miff'er the .results of 
sin. not only in t h is life , but also in the next,, for 
bot h l-1.uve bee11 guilty of sin. Gen~sia 3:lo-19 describes 
the .so1 .. row-1 .. illed lif e which be.falls man because of his 
sin. Hard work,,, pain,,. much sorrow• and death. are all 
listed as pm:i1snment s for sin. i-ii1ey at"t"ect the whole man, 
b.ody and soul together. 
42c,aJ. vin,, 2R• ~-,, II, hook 1II • . Ch. IX,, P• 187. 
.dl 
In Romans Paul states several t 1mes that death exists 
because of sin, 13pec11'1cally asserting that ". • • the 
wages of s in is doatn. ;,43 Jmd Jesus Himself' admonishes 
the disciples to :i.. .. u fea1• him which is able to destroy 
both Doul rm d body in hell. 1144 Thus Jesus definitely 
assor,ts t hat the punishment for sins is 1n both lx>dy and 
soulo 
In full ag roertlont \11th this Biblical teaching, the 
Apology or ·the Augs.l:)ur•g Confession states .. that human 
natut>e is punished by being subjected to doath,. bodily 
evils, and the kingdom of the dev11. 45 Likewise the For-
mula of' Concord declares that 
••• the punishment and penalty of original sin, 
r,hich God has imposed upon the children of Adam anq. 
upon oris ina.l nin, are death, eternal damnation, and 
also O""Ghel' bod ily and spiritual, temporal and eternal 
miser ies, and the tyrunny end dominion ot the devil . 
• • • 40 . 
In th1s connection 1 t is interesting to note that the 
rloman Catholic:1 clo not bola te111poral death to be a pun1dl-
ment !'or oin. As p1•ev1ously mentioned, they hold 1.b.at 
death and its acco~upanying suftel'ing_s are nothing more 
than a natural. .r,eaul t. of r!lan • s nature as he was createci. 
The _body was mortal from the very beginning. Immortality 
43u:23 - or. al3o .5:2l; 6:21. 
44
Matt. 10:28. 
45'l'r1p..lot Concordia, p .. 11'1,4&. 
4o · 
loid.~ p. ao3,l3. 
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of the b ody is the result of a su.pex-natural gif't. Scrip-
ture, h owever , de f initely declares death ond sw·torings 
here on ear th to be t 4 e r esult of sin, for sin is punished 
in both b ody and s oul: • . 
Thus !) also i n t he fa.lien 3tate, Scripture.ascribes 
much impo:.:.•t anc e to the body.. It is the 1nstrtnent for 
a:tn , and i t i s included in tha punishment pronounced upon 
man £'o r hhi s ino :$ecattse 01' man's total corruption 1n the 
1"nllen s t a.to.11 h e is completely g iven over to the service 
of sin i n both body and s.oulo 'fuis is the opposite of the 
pu.1.--pose wh ich God h a s fOJ.' man. He wants man to serve Him 
in ooay and soul. Instead, man, afte1 .. the l"all, was given 
over completely to evil desires anri evil deeds. This sin-
ful state of roan did no·~ change C-od's deoi1_,e in any wa:;~ 
lie sti ll wanGad t'Hln, as a complete person, to serve Him. 
In ord.cr to um.ke this complete s ervice poa:J.ible once again, 
Christ was 3ent into t b.o \.Orld to perform the work of ·;e-
demption . 
'!'he objeo·;; of Cru•ist' 3 work was tho whole man, body 
and soul. Ho uid not redeem just a part of man's nature, 
but he purchased and won the complete peraon. lie re-
deemed the same person. consisting O·f body and soul • . whoa 
God had created at the beginning of the world. Frank 
Biggart stat es that man 
,, • o is. 1Jl his nature, both a mate1"ial as well as 
a spiritual being. It is man's whole nature that 
comes tmde~ the redeer.i1ng work · of Christ. 11" then 
23 
t he oody were Ojtcluued. that redemption would be 1n-
completeo'17 
llere, thenll 1n t h e redemption ot Christ, the body io also 
ascribed a great deal o'£ ir11portance, tor it, too, 1a in-
cluded in the r edemptive work of Jesus. 
~Ph a t the body comes W'l.der Christ1 u work is shown al-
t"eady b:l the f'ao t t hat " . o • the Word wa-s made flesh. n48 
W'aen Christ c ai-r,e to earth to redeem the world He took on 
llim a hwtlm1 bociy. :this a~rnumptlon or !leuh and 'blood 1n 
itselr t estifies that Christ also intended to redeem. the 
body o · :::>ince He wa.a to subs ti t1.1.te for man. lie had to be 
the sa..'Tle a s a.ny other man. 
F'o ras1nuch. t hen as the children are partakers o~ flesh 
1:lllO: b l o<>d, h e a l !JO himself likewise took pa1 .. t of the 
a rune; that t hl:•ough death he might des t roy him that 
had the power of death.49 
O.n t he oth er hand~ it .. Clu·1~t' s purpose had not heen 
to redoor;1 c an 1 c body• ther e uould have been no necessity 
'f'or Hls a s s1.unption of a human body. 1,. s. Keyser ex- . 
presses this thought when he w:i"ites: "Had God intended 
to r•edeem only the ;3oul ot man_. there would have been no 
vital· r ea::1on for the Wo1 .. d becoming i'lesh. n-5 0 The incarna-
tion or t he Son of' God is a power.ful proof thtit the body 
49F~anlt 314;gart, iUld ~ 2 Judgement (Westminster: 
Dacre Pi"es:a ~ Uarch l94u )., p. 103. 
48 
John •l:14:o 
49- .1 b ., l ,f 1 -lL& I'• .:.:: "a • . · t> .. 
oO 
Key.se:r. • .2R.• ill• • p. 64l.. 
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also comes under the v,01.•k of Christ. v .. F. Storr con1;enda 
that 
The Christian can no longer with Greek· thought regard 
matter a s evil, ol:> the bo<ly as tho soul's p:.-.'ison house 
from ~n~ich it loo~s forward to be set free by death~ 
fol'.' t h e coming or Christ 1n the r leah ha.a g1 ven to 
mutter a sacramental aaEfct anci has emphaslzod the 
aaer•edness o;r all life.:.> 
The Formula of' eonco1--d cleaPly sho~rn the close connection 
which exi s ts ~etween Christ's assumption of a hwaan body 
and His 1~edemption 0£ it. 
t-!o r eover, the $on of God has aasumed this human nature, 
however, without si.n. and therefore not a ~oreign, .but 
ouz· own flesh, into th.e unity of His person, and accord-
ing to it is become our . true Brother •• .•• In like 5 , mnnner Ch.r-i:-1t has also redeemed it as His work •••• 2 
However•, :not only Olu•i at• s assumption oi: .nesh an<i 
t>looci. i)Ut a lso rlis physical 3affering ahows that the boQ.y 
is inelmieci in Hia 1•eciemptive work. Christ's lif'e here on 
earth was t'illetl wi t i1. a: f;reat uea:Jure of suf'1'er1ng. 'i"arougb-
out his yeiu•s of active miniati•y He met great opposl t1on. 
open unbelief, and bitter hatreo. Bia lite was far from 
luxurious tor lie points out that 11 • • • tile ~on or man hath 
not where ~o lay his head. 11 5-S llouever, it 1s ea-pecially 1n 
tho last da:ts of· liis lU'e that Jesus is shown aa the aurrer-
1ng Savior~. Ris physical suffering was tremendous. The 
5lv. F. $torr~ Oh.ristlanitz .and ImmOrtalitz (London: 
Longmans • Green snd .Company• 19181.P• 55. 
52~t-1gl.ot Concordia, p. 781 .• S.o. 
55 Matt. a:20. 
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seourge11. t h e Cl'tl tJn o.f t horns-. the nails . in : His hunds and 
f'eet:i t he ho ur-s of hang i ng on the c roas, the tortuving 
t hirst - all these caused Hi ;;i the gr eate s t or physical 
a gon ;y-,.. St., Peter stH.t es t hat Christ "o .•• bare our sins 
i n h:ts O\vn bod'.) on t he: t:t•e e .. nS4 This !'net that Chi.,1at 
s1~f fered bodi.l y is a..'1.o t h0r proof or t he body's being ro-
dea~ned by Cnr:tst .. He suf '.fered in !!!!. body to redeem man's 
body. 
The object o f Clu .. i st ' s work \7as tho to t al r.·um. body 
and z ,.1u.l., Th e i n c lusi on o f the bodJ is evident 1'rom 
Christ" s nss mipt i on oi' flesh. and blood as also ·rrot1 Hi.a 
physical suf'i'm ... ing. Since ilia rede11ptive work includes 
t he body :i :i. -c f o llows .f.1."'0,t::1 t h i s t h.at t h e oody al.so ah.urea 
i n t h e bene i'i t s of: Ghri s t ·' s work . How. then. does Gbr iat• a 
saving ,101~1r af'f'ect ·th e body ? im'1e t bene1'1ts does it enjo~-, 
As shown a.bovo1 i n the !'allen state the \mole man is-
tmdoi-> cond emna tion bec.a:ase of~ sin. 'l'ile body. too. shar.es 
in t h i s pn nish-1;1.e,1t ... wt 11Ch:rist h !it h redeemed uu f l'"Ol'lt the 
•65· 
CUl"se o f. t h e l -a w. being made a curse tor us· •. . . .. 
Christ 1 :J redemptive work ha.a freed also r.U~'s body :f'rolll 
t he cur se o f' s i n. Some of t he puni~Iments of ain 3till 
befall 111ang suca a s stcimess-. pain. we3r1somo labor. and 
daath.0 Howev ':l'X'p. a.s :rnr as Oh.r•i :1tlans are -concerned. these 
541 Pe~r 2 :2-4-. 
ssoa1. 3:13.· 
things are no 1.onger ~ogarded as punishr:umts. but aa Go<i's 
fatherly ehaatioeia.011.ts. 56 
The worst r,uuishment of sin is eternal cieath. But 
Ch.r1s·t ". • • ha.th abolished death. and hO:tn brought lite 
and i rnmortal i t :1 to light through the gospel. e~'l 1lhe pur-
pose or Ohria t' s coming into the world as a true man waa 
"• •• that through death he might destroy h1rl thnt had 
t he power or dea thp that is, the devil. u58 Even Obria-
tians must s till su;f.fer tei,rnoral d.eath, but because eternal 
dea. t : _ nGis been :abolished fot"' them, death no longer need 
terr•o1•ize them. It has lost :tts sting.59 Thu:1 the body 
of t:1an .:. las been freed from 3in's curse aud need no longer 
f'eax• any punisr..cAento 
.:.1nce the bod:1 has been fl-eed from the curae of a1n. 
it is alao freed fro:n t Lle dominion o!' sin. As noted be-
i'oreit b y n a ture 1:1an is comol~tely untler the rule -or sin. 
The 1--esult is tilat sin uses 'the· body as its instrument· 1n 
11 ·1 . t perpetrating ·1 ta evil <ieeds. But Ghl•ist • • • G e<l or 
all, that t hey which live s.1loulu not hence-forth live unto 
themselves,- but unto him wb1.cn died tor th.om 
56Hebr-. 12 s 1-ll. 
5711 Tim .. l:l0.-
58Heb.1• •. 2:14-15. 
59·1 Oor. 15:56-67. 




In the purpose o:f Chriot•s death is seen God's original 
\Vill in regard to man. . God created 1!lan with the desire 
that man , as u total person. should serve iil:m. ~he .tall 
into sin :mde thiu service i mpossible, for the total per-
son wa & cor i'"upt and 1n t h e service of s i n. .Therefore 
Chi"ist died i n o i-•del." t o bri.~ a bout man's sol"ving God 
ngs in. 
Chrint ' s deat h destroyed t he dominion wnich sin held. 
over ina..11.., ttr.ol:· sin shall not nave dominion over you: for 
ye Dre r'lo t un de1, t h e l aw, but unde1• gr ace. tt,51 No longer 
is t he bo d::,· the :tustr umon t :for sin, but it has oocome the 
i nstr,~-:icnt for .:Hmct11'1cat1on.. Instead of being in sin' a 
service, i t is n ow in the service of God, to be used as 
tle o rlg inall y intended.. Tho co dy 1s a "·purcnaseci poaaea-
sio11, no2 b ought by Christ. f'hereas t h e body had been 
under the 1"oi gn of sin , Ohrist pur chased it so that it 
co1ll.d be. und er ifis rule and in His serv·1ee. 
In t he sixth chapter of. Roma..--is, st. Paul, clearly pre-
sents t ho c ha..~ga ·wnich has o.cc1..1Pred in the use to which 
the body is given .. He writes: 
lieckon ye also :,ourselves to be d~ad indeed unto a1n. 
but alive ·w1to Ooc.i. tiU"Oilgb. Jesus Gnr1a t our Lord. 
Let not, sin thorefore reign 1n your mortal bod1• that 
ye s b o1:tld obey 1 t i n t h e l ust.a thereof.. tiei ther 
yiold J·e '1our members· as instrurJents of unr ighteous-
ness un-to s in: bu t yiel <l Jourselves unto Ood. as 






those that ar>G a live from the dea(.\• and your members 
a s instruments 0 £ r i ghteousnoss unto God ••••• I 
opeal .. afte:i. . 'i;h.e manner of men because of' the 1nt1nn1ty 
of yotu• f l esh: f or as- ye have yielded your ruem.hers 
servants to uncl ewmess anu to iniqui~y unt o iniquity; 
even so no 1 yi0ld your me.:;.1bor s servants to riehteoua-
neas unt o h.olinesa. ao;; 
as the body r/US f ormerly the instrument or tool tor 
now it is t he instr ument fo1• ~ighteouanoas. 'i'he mem-
of the body are nov; to b e employed in the 'aOrk ot 
sanc:t1f1cution o Bec au s e o f Christ's wo t>k, the body can 
once ~gai ~1 be u sed t or i t s orig inal pur pose, the service 
or •:iod. .;i n ' 3 dominion has ·boen . broken, and man oan serve 
God in h i s whole p e.rson , his body being the instrument ~or 
t h e uo:r-ks o :f s a.na t i1'icat1on. 
Thus the l<enefi t s ot Christ• s reciomptive work are t"ar-
reaching an d g1~uat l y o.ffeot t he body" Sin no longer holds 
away over '~he oody.. IJ.1l1e body llas been freed .from both the 
cur se nnd ·i;.he dcnninion o f s in and h a s been placed back in-
' 
to the sei~vic e o f God . 011ce again tho tot~ per son is 
able to live for Go d . Christ's reae~t1ve ~fO~'"k has aga!n 
made it possitl e .for t he e.nti.re person to serv~ Ooci. 
In orde r t o accomplish this t remendous uncie1•taldng. 
Chris t had to be . b.o·cn God and !uan. ~11tbout the divine 
natu~e, Hi s r edemptive woi~k would have been valueless. 
Ghrist inde·ed suf te1: .. ed a s a t rue man., out, at the same 




which gave ·the value to His death. This :ls stressed by 
the Lutheran Conf.ossionso 
l•'ol:~ che humail n~tm.•e alone, \11ith.ou'~ the ciivino, could 
nai l:ihoz .. oy oboaiouca no1~ suf.fe1"ing ronder aat1a1'act1on 
t o ete:£>n a l aj.rnighty God .for tna s ina of all the o4 · world .. o .. ,, 
Ch..t•is t a.t·l;aino<i r i c,hteousnes s for mun according to both 
natures, pe ..... fo _>mi ng His l"ed00raL11g wor!t as God and r.ian. 65 
It i s eviden t that tho fiomanista have failed to under-
stand t_1e per•sonal union in Christo Christ's hun1an nature. 
ac co1~dine t-o the1;.1~ h as n ever been truly uni t ed with the 
Logo s .. Con:Jeq_uently Chri s t's human nature is not accol"ded 
lat1 ... ia, the divino wor•ship 1 .. e~erv-ed 1'or God, hut receives 
only the h;yJ,qrdu l ia tth5.ch t h e ViJ•gin ~1ary recoi ves.. Rome 
dist.!.nfs1..1.ish e ~,; o. higl10r and loY1er part or Chr1st1 s soul, 
holding that ,only the lower pa1,t. inferior paro, e:q>or1-
onccd t h e s ufferings or the ?assion. 00 Thus Christ's 
divine n ature r Hcedes :Cr om liis work or. redemptiono 
This s a~ne failm:•o to unders.tand tlle personal union 
is i'ound in Calviniatic ·theology.. Zwingli. holding to his 
proposition, finitum !12!! e~t capax 1nf1n1t1. care.fully dis-
ori.ninated. between Christ' a two natures. denying that the 
natures partioipoteo in the life and experience 0£ each 
64uFormu1·0. 0£ Concord," Tri5lot Concord!~, P• 936.Sti. 
00Ib1a •• p. 917;4 and p. 9S5,55. 
60Tbeodo·re E.ngelder, w. Amdt, Tneodore Graebner. and 
P. E. Uayer., Popul.ar Symbolics (St. Louis: ConcorcUa Pub-
11sh.1ng liO-use, 1.945}. p. 159. 
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otb.er. 6'1 Zr;i ngl'~ therefor-a held ·ii1at it wne ·c~ie human 
nature or Ch.ri:Jt tlono ·a1:lich died. oS 
Cal 'ifi n folJ.o'.:od i n ~uing2i 's toot~teps ai,acl completely 
separated t he Son o~ God from t he suff dri ng and death. ot 
Chr>iat~s human nature. He ;.,'ef'era to Chr13t'a meri t aa the 
merit o-£ a umra ra~no It is valuable only because or the 
p 1. . etieSCination 0£ {;h r is t a:J ;;lavior,. 'i"hus Calvi!! oiasolved 
the personal union. ti9 
Lat.;,1.~ He.f'orr:1ed Coni'essions hold to t his same viewpoint. 
'.i'b.e Hoide lbGrg Cc.techi!lm sta tes tha t Clu•ist suffered only 
in His h umru1 nattu•e. Aecorciingl y~ not t he person or c:tu-1at. 
but only dis human nature su.r.1..,ered and died. 70 Ana the 
Second Holve t 1c Oonf t>ssion states: uwe 'oy no I:1Sans teach 
that t.'l:le divine n ature su.t'!'ered for us. 1171 • • • 
~.hia .failure or tlle Homs.·nists and Calvinists to under-
stand t he pe:rs on,_l union splits the person or Christ and .re-
raoves tho value oi" H:1.s worlc._ :ll'or· tr'u.s roaso11 the Lu.theran 
dogmaticians have strgnuously opposed this erz-or. Luther. 
in his book Of the Councils and ti'1-e Church,. strongly oppoaea ...,_ --- ~ ,__.._ 
6'71G.o1;se-he. 'Christian S7maol1c'6 P• 212. 
68Franz ?iepe.r, Chriat:tan Dowaa~ica, tl .. an~lated troll 
the Ger.man b ;r v.r~ltor aloreoht (FiJ.'St Edition; ~»r!ngt'ield, 
Illinois:· Cori.cordia IA-imeographing OOU1pany,. 1941 ),. II, '16. 
··9 0 Ib1d ... , pp. 77,.82. 
70notsche,. Chr1at1a11 Symbolics. P• 212. 
71 ~,2 ~opular S.ymbolics. P• ~ ·• 
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the e:i•ror voiced by Zwingli. lie writes; 
vlio Ch:i. . istiana must know that it Go<1 is not also 1n tile 
bitl ance., anu gives the \1e1ght, we oink to the bottom 
with. ou:t• ~ellle .. By this I mean: If it f1ore not to be 
aaict o o .. God h aa d.iecl for us, uut only a man, we 
would be lost. But if ''God's death11 and ~'God dieu» 
lie i-r.1. the sculo or the b~lance, then lie sinks down, 
and we r i s 0 up as a light, empty scale. But indeed 
He c an al ~30 1'-iso aga1i1 or leap out of tile 30ale; yet 
lie could not s it in the scale unless He became n man 
like us, so t hut it could be said: naod died, 0 rr0ou•s 
pas ~ion, 11 11 C'Od 1 s blood, '' u God• s death." For in lil.s 
nature God c anno t die .; but now tha t God and man are 
united in one porson, it is correctly called God's 
tiao:t h 9 whon the man dies \mo is one thing or one per-
son vii t h Go e.. . 72 
Ancl the Fo t'mula of Concord, besides quoting this pas-
sag e of· Lutho:r> to illustrate its position- spoctfically re-
jects th0 t eaching that 11 · • • • the more human nature of 
'.i'huo Chr•ia ~ carried out the work of redemption as the 
God-man. .( nu tiw r•esul t of this 1--ed81:1ptive work o~ Christ 
is that the total man is once again placed into the service 
of sanctifica t!on0 fhere£orc the Holy Ghost nlso sanctif~ea 
the total man. body and soul. Man as a unit is to serve 
God. &nd 'ther•e.f ore raan as a unit is the object ot the Holy 
Spirit's worl<. llot Just a. part of 1aan,. but the entire per-
son is aanct.ii'ied. Paul wrote to the 'l'besaalonians: "And 
the very God of peace sanctify you wb.olly; , and I pray God 
yout•. whole sp11~1·~ and .soul and body be prose1 .. ved, blameless 
72"~~r.mula of Concord,w Triglot Ooncordla. PP• 1029• 
1o;s1,, 44 .. 
73 
I ' 1 · ~-· 
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unto tho coining of our Lord Jesus Christ. n'l4 Paul s,treasea 
that 1 t is the whole pe1:--son viho is. to be aanct11'1ed. Thua 
the bod:; is included in the s.anct1fylng work o,t the Holy 
Spirit. 
This is s hown nlr.eady in the Sacrament of Holy Baptism. 
Baptism. as i nstituted by Christ. includes an application 
of \~ater to t...11.e b-octy o~ the person .being baptized. The 
body a, then, a.lso shares in t."1.e efrects of this Sacrw11ent. 
In t irn s1xtil chapter• of Roxaans St. l?aul declures'; II • • • 
we are buried w1t11 hir.1 by b aptism into death: that like 
as Chl'·ist was !'a1sed. up f-.t"OW tho dead by tb.e glory ot the 
Father. even so we also should walk in newness or lif'e., 11'15 
He then goos on to show that this newness of life consiata 
in service to God, in w1ll.ch the body is tho 1nstrument for 
aanel;il"ica tion. 'thus Paul shows that Baptism is tor the 
total per•son. 
In accor dance with the .Scripture.a,. the Lutheran Con-
.f'esaions eA-pressly point out that Baptism is tor .the entire 
man. 
Thus we must regard Baptism and make it profitable to 
ourselves .• that when our a1na and cons-cience oppreaa 
ua. ·we stx•eng'Chon. o.\.iraelves and take coQf'ort and say: 
HeverGheless I as bapti.zed; but 1:f I am baptized, 11i 
is promised me that I shall be save~ and.have eternal 
life . both in soul. and oody. For tuat is the reason 
why these two tllings are do11e in Baptism• namely• 
74I Thess. 5:23 .• 
?6aom~ 6:4 .. 
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that the body• which can apprehend nothing but water. 
is sprinkled , and, 111 addition, the word 1·s ·spc,ken for 
the soul t o nppr.ehenu. How, since both. t.be water ::md 
the Word, are one Baptism, tho'rofore body and soul 
must b e s<1ved e.nd. live i'orever: tho soul. through ~ 
~fiord v;h ioh it believes, l>ut the body because it is 
united ,;11th t he s oul and alsq approhends Saptlsm as 
it is abl e to appPehend it.76 
Ti:la t the body ia included 1n the .::.;p1r1 t' a sanctifying 
work is also bo1•ne out by the f ac-t that the boc1y is the 
dwell ing-place of t he Holy Ghost .. :.icripture emphatically 
teaches t his, for St. Paul wrote to the Cor1nth1ans: 
ffua t'l know y e not that your body. is the temple of the 
Holy Ghost which is in 71011, wb1ch ye .have of God. and 
ye are not ::ou.r own? Ji'or yo are boug)lt with a price:-
there£ore glorify God in your body- and in your sp1~1t. 
which are God•s.77 
Paul clearly states that Christ's red.eruptive \'IOrk has pur-
ohas·ed man, body and soul. tor God, to serve Ood. And now 
that Christ has ... "edee-r.ied t he entire man, the Holy Spirit 
dwells in man's boeiy. And, as ?aul dis t.inctly shows in 
the eig:Uth chapte1• of Romans, it is the Holy Spirit, dwell-
ing in man's body, ~~ho leads DJiU to serve God-. Thus the 
Spirit of God dwells in man's body and sanctifies that 
same body. The Enc;;olopaed1a .2,!, Religion~ Etbice, 1n 
referring to Paul's teaching of the body in Firat Cor1Dtb1-
ana six., atateo: 
~be body• he said, is- tor the Lord, and the Lord tor 
the body(v. 15.); ya>Jr bodies are the mel4bers o! Cbr1at 
(v. 15); yo-ur· body 1s a sanctuary of the Holy ~p1r1t 
76•The Larg• Catechism.• Triglot Concorclia, P• 745. 
I 
771 Cor. 6:l9-20. 
.. 
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(v. 10). In his view. the .lite ot the human spirit. 
by which we are linked on to Christ liimae]...t and to the 
Spirit 01' God, is Joined indisaolubly to that J>h.7a1cal. 
l.if'e which finds 1 ts roan11'estat1on in the bodily mem-
bers. And oo, when tho Spirit or God takes up Bia 
a bode in a man~ the body or that man,. aa well as his 
spit>it,m l na
7
tu:i:•e, under-goes a process or aanctitioa-
ti one O O e n a ' 
The inclusion 01' the body 111 sanet1t1cat1on is like-
wise e Lllphatioally taugh t b y another group of· Bible passages. 
·1.e •. ~ those in 1..-, h ich the Chr13ttan~ are aW!lon.ished to pre-
sent their bod ies unto the Lor d. St. Paul expressed th1a 
beautii'nlly when h e w1~ote: "I beseech you therefore. 
brethren, by the mercies of Go<i, .. th.at ye present your bod-
ies a 11 v1ng sac1,1:r1ce. holy• acceptable unto God, which 
is your' r e asonable service. -n79 It is nothing unusual or 
w1e.xpect ed t h ut t h e body is to be employed 1n the service 
or Goa... on the c outra :t"y, 1 t is the nat~ral and logical 
thing t ·1a t t h.e ChJ:•is.tia.ns should so use tl:l.eii- bodies that 
thei1 ... evel"'Y -action is a c -ontinual tl:>.ank-o.ftering to God .. 
And this ae1•vlce 1~equires sanctit'ied bodies wJ.lich a1~e 
"holy,. acceptable anto God. n 
L1ke,wise, in the sixth ch.apter of First Corinthians. 
Paul deelares th_,.1t "•· ... the body is not for fornication. 
but · for tile Lora; and tb.e Lord for the oocly • • • • glorify 
God in your body, and in your spi.t•it,. whi cb are God's. uSO 
'18Lambert. ~· ill.•• P• 762. 
'19.ttom. 12:1,.. 
80vv. 1.3,,. 20,. 
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Here agsi11 Paul ad-u1ouishes Ch.t .. 1:Jt1ana to present their bod-
ies to t he Lor•d. Sanctii'1cat1on deals not only ,nth the 
spirit, bu,t also d ei'ini tely ,11th the body. T"ae bo<1y is to 
be used f or t he Lord" s g lo·.rif1cation and is to be presented 
unto Hi m a holy b ody. "'i1ho unma1•ried woman careth .for the 
tnincs of t be Lo :.:•d > th&t s h e may be .holy both 1n bcdy and 
in spirl t. tt6l 
I n t .heso pas ::::age s ))res enting the body as a livi ng,. 
holy s acrif ice , used in t he service of God, 1s seen the 
o r igin~ desire of God in regard to man. He v,anted Iilal1 to 
serve Bi m c ompl e t el y , in body and s oul. How, through the 
Roly Spi r i t ' s s anctification of t h u total pe~son, this pur-
pose is being c ar1"1ed out .• 
In c 0ntr a s t to t h e importance which 1a thus attached 
to t he body in being pr esented holy unto God• uoman1sta 
and Calvin i s ts ovc-,i•s ·vi•es s tho mor tification o.f the body. 
'1'h1s, again, is a r e s ult of t neir N·eoplat.onic views. .Neo-
platon1sm "• 0 0 lays stress upon asceticism as a means of 
libera ting ".:;h e soul fi'Ol';l. matter and reato1'ing 1t to the 
D1v1n1ty. n82 Because of the Neoplatonic 1nfluence, this 
same stress i s f ound with the Romanists and Oilvinists •. . . . . 
The nomauis ts, as, previously pointed out, bola that 
811 Cor. 7:34. 
82nNeoplo.ton1sm," The Concordia Cyolopeclia., edited ~y 
Th. .ingeldeP ana p. E.. ir'etzmann (St. Louis s Concordia 
Publishing House; 192'1 >. P• 536 •. 
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the union of: the rational soul with a totally beterogenequa 
body results in. a continuous inner war£are 1.u man. 
Th i s view explain,9 i<orne• s intere3t in aacet1c1sm and 
mystici amo i"be i'lesh as the seat of· concupiscence, 
1· .. e .. , t he i n te1.-.est in the world of aonso, must be 
,11eakenecl by f afJtir:g ., watching, celibacy, etc.• in 
order that th e soul in the ru11 exercise of its 1,on-
<ie1"f'ul po wers may unite itself with' God.83 
Thus clorne h as a neg ative a ttitude w1rn:u•d the body .. otreaa-
iug i t 3 mortif'icution through many different practices. 
Calvin, likewise influenced by Neoplatonic ideas. 
takes a r:ir.1ila1'" n 8ga tive view of' tho body. To him "intro-
duction into co1,lplete l.1.berty11 is the s·oul 1 s "liberation 
f'rom tho prirmn of t.L~e tody .• ff84 Calvin, with a lew view 
or man's b o dy, a lso stresses its mo-rtificatiou I .. atller than 
its beinG ~anct;1f'ied as a living s .aorifice to God. 'ihus 
tile Homaniats and Calvinists lose the propel"" emphnaia 
which i::1 to be placed on the aanctit"ication or the total 
1nan1 body and soul. 
In connection with the sanctification of the whole 
person, it will be necessary to- consi<ier brierly St •. Paul's 
use ot"' t he torr~s "fleshi' and "spirit." These terms have-
often been taken to be equivalent to "bodyn and "aoul." 
It is tr~le ~11at Paul uses them 1n several sensos, but · h1a 
main use is not as synonyms for "body" and 11soul. 11 .u1okson.eS 
83Wayer • .22.• 2.ll.•• ·pp. 001.aoa. 
84~oted in llot.acne, Christian ::>zmbolica. P• 214. · 
a~ • ..=!E·, p. a10 .• 
in h1s book on ~ o Paw.• a .!!!2, 2,! ,2 Terms Flesh .!!2 Spiri_t • 
sho,vs tha t Paul. did not n1ean the xnateriel body or -out\fard 
bodily nube ·t an~e of L,an when he used tho word rJ./' j • In 
support .of t his ~ Stevena86 points to the fifth ehapter' Qt' 
Galatiens where ~a ul set.a t l10 works 0£ the flesh 1n contl"aat 
with the fruit of t h e s p irit. Among the list ·of' works ot 
the ~le s h are s ins which are not directly connected with 
t h e body~ such as enmity. strife, jealousy. envy. etc.8? 
, 
'£h e view t h ia t the apo2tle identities 6'::t~J withofr.:r;d"t't...( 
is als o .false .. Uickaon calls attention t9 'tlle expression 
a-:.. !' j i l"votf',/'X 1 in Roraans a:;;.. 'this use 0£ the two in 
such a r e l a tion precludes t heir being equivalent. othe1•-
\'lise there v1ould have been no· ... nee.d for the addition ot 
•, 
( I 
r.lr a.f ,(pt • 88 11h1s is 111<e"1lse shown by I :t Cor. '1:1. where 
<r~~ f i s viewed as t h e · object of sinful defilement. 'l1he 
ap os t l e t here e xhort.8 the Christian to discontinue this 
co.i .. ruption, and the ·u'~} is to become au Qbject ot aanc,t1-
1'1cution., 89. . 
'l!'l.h.at, th.en, l$ Paul •·s use of nr1esb1• and tts.p1r1't 11J 
Stevens n otes that Paul is commonly supposed to have 
founded his use ~on the Old Testament usage of t r .f 
86oeorge Barker .Stevens. '~he Paul.ine 'lheolos.t Ute-
vised eci1·tion; -{~aw ·york: Cl1ar!es ScrI6ner1a Sona. 1908) . ., 
pp. 141.142. 
87op •. .Rom. 13:13.14; I' Oor-. 3:3·; II Col'. 1:12. 
88Diekaon, .21?.• ~ ... P• 310. 
89Ibi'd • ., p. 239. 
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and IT 1, • 
In the Old Testamont the tei--.n "f'leshn(, ~ :f/:-. l 1a tre-
quent1y used ·co denote man·ts natural creature-111'e 1n 
its 1~or"o1 r1eakne.ns and sinfulness, ,1hile . 0spirit" 
( 7S <:'/ , ) denotos that God-given elainent of his pexaaon-
ru.i ~y wh ich i s alt.in to the Di vine Spirit. Thus the 
tci"ms .set in co11traat two p.""iases of human natur.e. -
its merely n t1tural impulse.a on the one side. and 1 ta· 
af.finities with God on the other .• 90 · 
This io al:::o the conclusion at uilich Dickson arrives.. He 
st!ltos that 
..... 
• • q 1i !/c v'.tl. d. has its parnrwun·t place in the 'teaclling 
or Sto Paul a:s the divine ';)OWer which originates and 
,sustain9 tb.e new life. distineti ve ot . the Christian. 
G"'l<.f}J in .its m.ost ch~racter1st1c use de·notea the c:rea-
tu1~ely n~turo of r,ian, 01., t.he croo.turely side 01· bis 
natu1·e., in contr-ast to the ne,, li!"e which be now re-
ceiveso91 . , 
0 ~1°f ,, the.t"•efo1~e, is inte1•changeable YJith:,,. l/v17'P.fo 92 
In h1s Pr·efaca to the Epistle to the RotijQOS Luther. states 
this very clearly~ 
You must not understand tlesh and snirit here as if 
!'lo-eh wel"o conce-rned only with unchaste desires,, and 
31:)iri t only wt th the interior of the b.e·art;- but 1'I.esh 
with .Paul., as with Christ at. John 111~ 6• me~a, ev,ery-
t lling that ia born o.1' nash., the whole man. with body 
and soul,, with reason. and all thought •: •• . because 
everything in him 1nclinea a.fte1~ the flesh. 93 
rlb.en St. Paul., then., uses either <r~/'J or Trve"Jp...d .. 
t Rather he is not thinki1'1{; only of one c0rtain part o man. 
, nh 1 -"' ~""-r he 1 s re.rerring to tlle whole· man,, wt th -tne em!""'4as s v.a. _., 
·90stevens.. 2.2,. ~-., P• 139. 
. ' 
91D1ckson,, :g,e... ill•, P• ·272-,._ 
92Ib1 d._,, p.. 427 ~ 
93Qu9~ed 1n .D4,ckSOfh !!;• ill•• P• 11. 
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on his ereaturoly .nut uro or on his new spiritual lite. 
Paul vieweu t;he ; hol0 ma.Y} aa being sanctified.94 1nolud1ng 
the tr' ~£;0 J :> a s us s shown Pl"eviously. \'.hen he refers to 
m:in. the1:•efore , h e t h inks of hiiil as a complete pe!'son and 
\U'i tes e.bou t hird :iS auch .o 
'11hus tile Bill l e oons tantl.,- cieals w 1th n1an as a total 
person. and Lu-cheran dog;Jnaticians have put the proper em-
phasis on t he body as one of tuo essential parts const-1-· 
tut1ng t he mole man. This importance of the body is evi-
dent al:t•e ady in the craa:cion or r.aan. for God created him a 
ci1ohotomous cren tm•e who was to serve ,God in the perfect · 
body ana s oul wi t h which he had been endowed. 
n0 \'1ever. t r11a service of man was interrupted by the 
!'all into sin. for man in tho fallen ota'te no ·1onger serves 
God in body an d ;.;oul. Hather he la corrupt in his- whole 
person. and t h e body h as beeotoo the instrument through 
which sin manii'e3ts 1 ts-elf'. In order to restore man tO' 
Ria service, _.Go.a. sent Oht-.ist to redeem the ent1Pe man, bOdy 
and soulo '£he rooult ot Christ's work is that man has been 
:rreed from the curse and dominion of sin. His body. too. 
enjoys t h is f'reodom. being employed in tlle service ot .God 
onco again inotead of in the service of sin. '.Chua the 
whole man l".1.a s been 1•0stored to the service of ~<1. And 
tor this purpose• tllo Holy ·Goo st dwells 1n the ood3 or 
' . . : 
941 Thess; 5:23. ' ' 
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1J1an• sanctifying 'the entiz•e pe1•son, body and solll .. 
Thia sanct:'l.ficatio.n. o!.' t ho total ~1an continues through-
011t l:tf'eo i'he Holy Spi !'i t is unceasingly active in 1 eading 
nHln t;o servo Gocl i n body and soul.. Uouevor, sanctification 
in th:la l ife is no·c the ond.. God ,;ants the Chriatisn's 
service t.hI'Gur5l1out et<llrni t :r. Hy creating l~dau:i and l!."ve hl-
mor• tal He showe-ci that He desired their S<H'vico to be un- ·· 
ending ... I.ruther e.xpresses this eternal desire or God in 
h i ~ ~xpl rma:t i on of tho .Second Articla: " • • • th.at I m&7 · 
be lli!t own, and live under· H1m in His k1n_s;dom, an<.i a&t'Ve 
Hi ia in everla::1 t iug r1'shteousness. innoeence. and blossed-
... l -. i;:.. ne3S o O o O ••uu Sine e Goa desire.a man• s service to con-
tinue thr ouy1.out et,ernlty.ll what happe};lS ·to 1nan at death? 
l'ihat .efi'eet does it hav.e on the total pers on and on :man•a 
aervico of God? 
C.Hf>..P'll:..:H III 
l)e ath i s the separation or the body and the soul. 
I t i s a t ea~ing ~part or the t ~o essential. eleinents which 
con~.rtitute man. 'fui a is strikingly pl .. osented 1!1 the story 
of El i j ah ' s r a:i;si ng o f t he widow's son, 1.1her>e it is stated 
that 11 • .. • t he soul of t he child c ame into him again, and 
he revived . "l And in Bcclesiastes it is specifically said: 
1
' l'hen rih all the dust x•etui•n to the earth as it r1as: and 
the sp i rit ahnll i-•etm."n unto God who gave it. 112 .LJoath is 
a s p l it ting ap art or the two component parts or man. \.;hat, 
t hen, i s tho condition oi' the hody and of the soul in the 
atnte o:r death ? 
Scriptu11e o ften re1~et'u to the dead as being asleep. 
3 
$<>me h a ve tuk~n t~ia exp~ess ion to mean thut tho total man 
is in a cond i t.ion similar to .the state ot a man sleeping. 
Thus both s oul and uody wouJ.d be 1nact1ve, unaware of any-
t h ing a t .nJ.1. In o ,"do,r t o -determine whethe1• this is the 
erroet or de a th on the t otal. person, it will oe necessary 
to consider \Wlttt the Scripture says of botn t.tle soul and 
the body in the st~ te of d ea th-. And since in this 11·fe 
11 Kings 17:22. 
a Ecclesiastes 12:1. 
3Deut. 31:16; II Sam. 1:12; Dan. 12:2; Matt. 2?:52; 
Acts 7:oO; I Cor• •. 15:la ; I Cor. llr30; I 'l'heas. 4:14. 
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man is limited in his thinking by space, time, c~uso and 
ef'foct, eteo, this pa.pep will consiaer the state of' death 
only .from the view-point of tbi~ life. 
'(frl.ile .:3oripture o:rten speaks of death as a sleep, it 
never 51tates tha t the soul .is in a state of sleep or un-
consciousness f'rmn death until the Day of Judgr.~ent. 4 On 
the contrary» Scripture ve1"y det1-n1tely teaches on activ.e 
existence of' the soul in the intermediate state. Jesus 
taue;h t this in thG pa1~~d.>le or the rich ra$?1 ~d Lazarus, 
as Ho presented the l'ich ma:n, Laza.t'US, and ~hraham as 
actively existing in eternity before Judgment lJay •. 0 In 
the Tran~fl.g u:i."u.tion f...ioses and '£U1jah appea1~eo. \Vith Jesus, 
sho,1ing tha t t hei:e souls were not in a state of slumber. 0 
And while hanging on the c:i:•os~, Jesus pr·omiaed the dying 
thief': r•Tociaj' ah.a.11; thou be with me in paraci1se.u7 'lhia 
man <lid not h ave t .o \v-o.it until Judgment Day to be with · 
Christ but was with Him in heaven alPeady on Good f1 .. iday. 
Howeve~, thi.s !'ae.,G that · the soul does not :sleep 1D 
the intermediate s 'tate is not only taught by Christ, it 
"l:rhe Seventh..:Day Adventists teach that the soul _is 
in ·a state of unconsciousness in the intermediat.e state. 
For their reasons fol"" tllis view see 'I'beodore .En_selder» 
w. Arndt, t.rheodo:t .. e Oraebr1e1 .. , and. F. E-. ldaye.r, i'opular . 
$-f:bolics (St. Louis •. Mo.: Concordia Publishing House, 
l 45), p. 356 .. 
5 Luke 16:19-31. 
7 Luke 33;43 .• 
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is also a ttested bi the apostles. St. Paul eJq>resaed a 
desire to die, ror· wh en death cat1e he would "· •• be with . . 
Christ. which i s far better. 118 He loo_ked forward to death 
with such an i 1'lte11se longing because then he would imn1ed1-
a tely be in the pre:Jence of his j avior. St. Paul expresses 
tho s &1.e t hought in h is second letter to the Corinthians. 
u:,"Je aro con.fi d ent, :r s .a y , and w1111ng rathe.r to be absent 
from thC3 body, ~nu t o be p r esent with the Lord. i~9 vihen 
the soul s eparates from t he body at deo.th, it is then 1n 
tlie p~es ence of God. Thus, as Geerbardua Vos writes: 
••• ·\·1e h ave f rom Paul explicit statoments concem-
i ng t h is ' i nteI"med i ute stata,' which positively ex-
c l ude i ts having been to his mind a a·tate o.f uncon-
sciou sness , . s uch as, nparfo.from dreams, physical 
sleep o rci.ina r•ily induces.. · 
The Apos -cle Pete1~ also asserts that the soul eontinues 
to exist i n a con sciou s state ai'tar death when he writes 
that Christ n ••• went and preached unto the spirits in 
px•ison. nll. '!'ho souls of the ungodly enter hell immedi-
ately at death, and it w-os t ·o these ttsp1ritsd th.at Christ; 
triumphantly appea1--ed. On the other hand, the souls of 
the godly enter heaven immediately upon death. St. John, 
in his Hevelation., testifies that he " .... saw wider the 
8 Fh11. 1 :·23. 
9 
II Cor .• , 5 :8. 
100eerhardus Vos, ~i11e· ·Pauline Doctrine of the Resur-
reo ticm, ·" ·Princeton Theolo.gi cal ttevle•, XXVII (J'anuary' 
1929), 9. 
11I P·eter 3:.19. 
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altar tho s ouls o f' thG:tm that \7ere ala.in tor the word o~ 
Goa. 012 And t hese souls cried out unto God.13 
~J:li"lus i::>c1•1p·t ut•e .cl.eaz•ly teaches that tho soul. in ·the 
intermediC:'l.te s ·ca te, conti11ues to exist in a conscious and 
active condition . ~he soui ia never aaid to be inactive 
or tmeons ci01:rn i n the sto:te ot d aath. 'i'heretore .1hen 
Script ure spe ak s of · death a s a sleep., it is evident that 
it does not moan t o s ay tha t the soul is in an unconscious 
state .. 14· 
Voes S c 1 .. ipture, then_.. when s~eaking of death in this 
roanner, r·e i'er to a s leep of' the b.otiy'l What is its teaching 
12JieV. 6 : 9 . 
13
' 6 1 0 ~\eV • : · • 
1 4 I t i s int eres.ting to note Lut he1••s pos·ition 1n this 
matter. He hel d ~hat it i a impossible to know the exact 
condition o.t' t.i'le soul l,n the intermediate state (Martin 
Luther, Luth e r ' o Church PQstil - · Gospels .• transla'toci from 
the German by John Lenker (J:i1nneapol1s. Uinn.: Lutherans 
in All La nds Co., 1 904], !V, 29.) lteve1'"thelesa he defi-
nitely nrnintai.ned that the· soul was active. conscious, 
and in com:munion with God .. "lt is divine truth that · 
Abra ham (af ter · death.) lives wi th God, serves Him, and 
also r'Ul es with liimo But \'hat sort or a life that is. 
Ylhether he be asleep or awake11 that is another question. 
~ t h e soul r e s ts, \1e are not to knort j it is certain. 
however ., that 1 t lives a 11 {Franz Piepe1•, Christian Dog-
mat1.es., transl s ted from the Ge1"'I:1an ·b/ \~alter A. Albrecht, 
(?irst . Eci.ition; S~r ... 1ng1'ield , Ill.: Concordia Mimeo. graph-
ing Coinp.any., 1941.J, III, 301.) The write1,.•·s adviser 
cal.led his attenti.on t o the controversy between Stange, 
Al tllaus, and 'fraub •. But due to lack of time anu the in-
abll 1 ty to obtain pertinent 11tarature, a d1s.cuss1on of 
it is not poss i ble 111 this paper. Ct". ?aul. Altb~us, !!!!. 
letzten Dinge, .( r.rUe-;ersl.oh.: o •. Bortelamann, 1920•) . also 
Walter- Horton. Contemporary Continental Theology, (New 
York and Lona.on: llarpor & Brothers Publishers, 1~), 
pp. 140-143 .• 
l 
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1n regard to the body? The Bible clearly presents the 
oody as rewaining in i 'ts g1"'av0 until the day of' resur- · · 
rect1on. .l;arliol wr ite~1: "And many of th81il that sloep 1n 
the dust of tho earth ahail awake. • • • 111& 'i'he soul is 
not 111n the dust o f tho earth,". out, as \vaa previously 
shown, is irnr:1ediate1y at des.th 1n 1ta eternal dwell1ng-
plaoe. 'l1he body,. howevoz;•, is placed inb·o the gI"OWld. And 
the Hiblo speak s of it as sleo'ping there. 
J esua eA-pres.ses t he same thought when He states: 
11 • ' ·. • • t h e houl .. i s coming , in the which all that are 1n 
the gr aves shall hea~ his voice, And shall come forth. · . 
lti • • Het•e again it is not tho soul which lies 1n the 
grave. but the body. T'n@ lifeless body, placed into the 
gro.ve a few days afte1'" cieath, remains there, motionless 
and inactive, until t.i:'le 1 .. esi.ir-reet1-on. '.i.'ile body truiy 
sleeps. It is c ompletely unconscious and inactive, for it 
has been separated fi>om that part. which gives it lU'e and 
motion, i.e., the soul. '.fh.e body therefore· sleeps, while 
the soul continue.a in conscious e.xiatenoe. 
ln rogai~d to -chis separ•atc existence of the soul, 
some have held that God supplies each departed soul with 
an intern1edia te oody whi.ch exists until the resurrection. 




that a bll1!1an spir•it cannot live without a body.1'1 Thia 
position~ howav0r, has no basis 1n Scripture. The Bible 
clearly. teaehe s th.at tho human sp1r1 t, or soul, exists 
without the b ociy in the intennediat e stato • . st. Paul 
plainly s ·t e t e s this vhen he asserts; " fie are confidenti, 
1 say 7 and willing J•athe1• to be absent from the body, and 
to be present with the Lora. 1118 
Anothe1• e r . •or i.n this same conneeti~n is the teaching 
that the new, glorif ied body is received immediately at 
cteath. '!11 is belief is based on II Cor. ::>:l: · uFor we know 
that if our earthly house o~ this tabernacle we~e dissolved, 
\le have a building 01.., Goa, an house not made with handa, 
eto:i:-nnl in the heavens. u ?he aPgUment is that Paul here 
uses t h e presollt tense, "we have, 11 thereby 1.mplying _that 
- a man poss esses a ne{7 bociy at the time or b1a death. 
Norbert becke:i... cla1D1s this ia a 
••• c a se of imaginative p1-ojeetion inti<> the world 
to come. S-uch a use of the oresent tense is not un-
comn10n in lru1guage today, and it would be toolish to 
deny Paul the same fre.edom 0£ e.xpres i.~ion.19 
Paul himself rejects any thought of an immediate 
reception of a new body 1n the versos follotd.11g. ln the 
eighth verse he desc~ibea the intermediate state as one 
l 7Pieper, 22• ill•·• pp. 302, 303. 
18 
II Cor. 5:8.., 
19 Norbert Becke1~, 1'The l)ootrine of the ResurrectlQD 
o·r the f'lOdy as ·.ra:ught in the Pauline Epistles,• unpub-
lished l3e.chelor•s 'lbesis (3t. Louis: Concordia Seminary, 
1946), p. 26. 
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1n which a pe:::·son is 'tabsent f1"om the body. 11 Geerho.rdus 
Vos a~so.rts th.a t .Paul could hardl) have meant that a new 
body ,xmlci be ·r.ecei ved immediately at death, 1• • . •• ror 
the state in such a new -body would hardly be describable 
as the state o:f one absent f1 .. om tho l>ody •. a20 
Death. the-r el"'oJ•e., separates the soul from the body; 
and in the intermediate state the ooul lo 1n conscious 
comm.union 1.vi th God , while the body sleeps. ~2hat·., then. 
is the off'ect \1'h.ich <lcath has upon God's desil"e fol .. the 
tot~l person to servo Him in perf'ection? The effect \th1cb 
death has is completely negative. It se~ves to deliver 
n10.n f'ro.m all evil.. The sini'ulness which clings to him 
throughout this ea1 ..thly life is eompletely removed through 
deatih. Luther .statea that tile sins in man's tleah 
• D • a re not yet entirely conquered an.a killed. the~ 
are still active, but when death comes, tiley must also 
d ie~ and then we are perfect Christians and puro, but 
not bef'o1•e. This i .s tho reason why we must die. nnme;-
ly, that we may be entirely treed from sin and dea·th. 21 
The Apology of the Augsburg Conteaaion likewise declares 
tno.t 11 • 0 • d~ath itself serves this purpose, namely, to 
abolish this .flesh of sin.. • • • "22 
20oeerhar<ius Vos, "Alleged D.evelopment 1n .Paul'• 
Teaching· on the Resurrection," Princeton Tboolggical !!!.-
view, X..Wil. (Apx-11• 1929 )., PP• 214, 215 .• 
21Mart1n Luther Luther's Church Postil - Gos1>els .. 
transl'ated ·trom ·the German b:y J~hn '.Cenker (iUnneapo1la, 
?t~1nn .. ; . L~therans 1n All Lands Co.• 1906), ll', 24'1. 
22..rr!glot Concoi'<iia, edited by F. Bente and W. H •. T. 
Dau., (~t. Louis: Concordia Publ.ishing Itouae. 1921). 
p. 2,99.55.Sci. 
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Thi:J eff'ec·t; o f death, while salutary and necessary, 
is negative.. 1iowevor~ death also has another negative 
et.feet. As Scripture p1•esents man, death., by separating 
the soul ru1d bod y , p.re.v.m t s the total person from so1•ving 
God o 'fhe 80ul, pm .. 1.fied immediately at death, continues 
in a conscious and act ive existence and thus is able to 
serve God in the i11ter.media_te state. nut the body ls 1n 
a sta te of: s l eep and is thus incapable of. l"ene1ering a·erv,-
ioe. Spe uli::ing of the state o.f death. the Psalmist t1sks 
the questions : • .. 0 1n the grave who shall give thee 
·::.>S thanlts?u"' · nm.rn.11 t he dust praise thee?"24 'l'he 1mpl1.ed 
answer i s that thG dead are unable to pra1so Gou 1n thojr 
boti1es.. inus 0.0-ath disrupts the service or the total 
person. 
In commenting on the fifth chapter or second Corin-
thians Jo Ao ~est WI·itea that Paul "• •• sbows that a 
soul without a b ody is not 1n a perfect condition ot 
life. 11 25 !J.'h1s same thought is e-xpresaed 1n the !£!cyclo-
paedia 2f iielig1on 2 F.thics. in its· comments · on this 
chapter i'rom Second Corinthians. In speaking or the soul 
in the intermediate sta~e it is said that ·paul •. • • 
thought or it as existing then in a condition ot depriva-
tion and incompleteness for which he uaes the tigui-e or 
23Paalm 6:b. 
24Psalm 30:9. 
25J. A. Wea1., r.'Vhl.lt the Bible Teaches About tbe a.:rld 
Beyond (fmrllngton, lowa:--The Lutheran Literary Bo ~ 
1939), p. 2'7-. 
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being 1 unc1othed ~, o 0 • • 
longer a unified, complete pc-:rson. And the natural. result 
of' t hin i s 'Ghat death prevel"1ts the t -otal:, person rro:il s -erv-
ing God.. The soul indeed serves God even in this state,. 
but it does s o ~i ·iihout the body.. This is not the service 
l1hlch God de$il"es o F1'0m ·ttie time of . the c~at1on He wanted 
the service o-J: IU<Ul as a total person. When this v,aa dis-
1•upted by the Fall, God sent Christ to perform the redemp-
tive work which brought about the restoration of this serv-
1coo For this pm:•pose .He als·o sends the Holy Spirit to 
sanctif'y the whole man. 
When deat:n comes:, the total person 1s once again un-
able to . serve God. £ea th does bring delive-rance from sin, 
but at the same t inie it prevents the total service which 
God desires, ,for God wants the service of -the total per~on 
to continue, th1•ougk1.0ut eternity.. Howe'V'er God not only 
wants ,this service to continue. He also desires '\iO pev~ec~ 
it by brL."l.ging man•~ sanctification t o 1ts completion. 
'l'bat God cieairea perfect sanctifioation is clearly pre-
aen.ted by Ea.ul when he writes to t ·he Corint.hians: 
8 . . . . . 
let us cleanse ours~lve.s from all filthiness of the t'leah 
and spirit» perfecting holiness in the tear ot God."
27 
20J. c .. Lamoert., "BODY (Ghl."'1s.tian.}. "ErlcYol9l{aeciia 
Qf Melip.on .!:ru! Ethics. edited by James liaat~s io 
York:: Oharl.es Scr1bnor'·s dons. 1928), II. 762, col. 2. 
2? 
II .co1~. ''1,:1; o.t. I Tbess. 3:13; f>:2S. 
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In this l:t!'e, howevor, sanct1f1cat1on is incomplete. 
It never reaches the :pe1"i'ection which 3o<i desit .. es. 1hia 
is clearly brought. out by st. Paul in the seventh: chapter 
of Homans, \,there. he desc1~ibas tho inward battle agniost 
s:tn which is waged in a mu~istian throughou·c his li!'e on 
It is God' a willD therei'ore, to .have the total person 
·serve him throughout eternity, anti it is also His will. to 
perf'Erct the sanct:!.i'ica tion of tlle total person. Luther 
states this very clearly in his explunation 01' the Jeoond 
Article of the Apostle1 s Creed wh:~n he states that the 
pu1"'pas6 or Chrlst' a sufi~ering and death 1.s " .... that. 
I may be [ wholly] His own,. and live under 1I1m 1n His king-
dom. and se1-ve U!m in evei--lasting righteousness, innocence. 
and bles·sedneas. .,. tt28 0 0 Here Luther mentions botll the 
evel"las_ ting service nian is to .-ronde1" to .God as well as the 
perrection of tbis service. God's will is that both o~ 
these tilings be done .• 
It is true that already in thie life the C·hr1st1an 
ser•ves Goa in his whole person.. H.om3ver a Ch1·istian 1a 
simul Justus ~ :e,eceatov. '11hore is .. a constant tension 
in him bet.ween his new man,, whi.ch wants to do God's will. 
and his. old ma,r1
11 
which seeks after sin.. Thl .. ough the resur-
rection God removes all 1•eran11nts of tbis tens,ion. Thus it 
1a that tlu'O-ugll the re1;1urrection of' the bo<ly God achieves 
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llis purposes in J:'egartl to man - the service or the total 
man !"or eternity snd the completion of sanctification. 
l3y tl"le resurrection of the body and 1 ts reunion w1 tll the 
soul, man is once again able to serve God as a total per-
son. i.£.lhen it is that he is truly able to serve God as God 
desii .. es, f·or mWl is r a ised free frora al.l sin ond 1n a state 
of per rect 1on. He is no longer hamporea by the tension 
bet\'foen his olci. mon and his new man. tor he is then com-
pletely new roan. This is the significance of placing the. 
1~esu.r·rection of the l>o<iy into the Third Article and not 
into the Second Ar·ticlo of the Orae<i; for it is the resur-
rection of the body which brings about God's goal that man. 
as a total p erson , should per:fec1;ly serve Him f'or eternity. 
OitAPTEit IV 
3ez•iptut .. G speaks a great deal of' the resurrection of 
the body. I1'l this it is unique, for no~l'.1ere else 1a ttua 
belie!' f'ow1d. Many philoeophies aua pagan rel1gions bold 
th,at the, soul is imrno1.•tal, but the l'·eaurreetion of the 
bo<.ty is a di~tinct:tvcly Christian doctrine. F.dward Bounds· 
.points this out when he w1 .. 1.tes: 
The deat.lll.ess natul"'e of' the soul has been taught 1n 
the philosophies oi' earth, pagan and C.tu•istian, but 
t he i •ii:iSlU':t .. ection or t be body is cl1stinctively a Clu•is-
tian µ oc-cr•in e .. It belongs to tlle revalatlon or God's 
\'i'ord .. l 
A bodi _ly remu~rect;ion is completely foreign to llwnan reason. 
Oona·e <;uently roon, . apa1"t from the Bible, i1ave never hold such 
a belief. The tai~~lest thay ever get is a belief that the 
soul will continue to exist. J. T. Mueller s~a-tes: 
~hile reason m~y conoeive or an immortal soul.. 1t re-
gards ao tlle actuo of t'olly the doctrine that the uead 
will 'be rais.ed. Even the Egyptians. wllo believed 1n 
a pos-aible .reouse1tation of the body_. provided it were 
preserved from decay~ did_not teach ~thing like the 
IUblicnl doctrine of' the resurrection. . 
'l'he rasui•roc tion 01.' the body is clet1rly taught through-
out the Scriptur•es.. iloth the Old 'l'estament and the Hew 
lgaward Bounda •. -~ Inet'fable Glorz (New York:. George 
li.. Doran Co. , J.907), p.l?. 
2J. •r., liluoller .. ttconce.rning tlle HesW'reotion &>~y," 
9onoord1a Theological M<>nthl;r.. I (April, 1930), P.• 2o8. 
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Testament contain pasnarsea testifying to the real! ty or 
the ~esur rectio:n. It will now be necessary to exwdn~ 
so.me of these p r.rn.sages to show hor, defini 1;ely this fact 
1s set forth in Scrip·~urao 
. 'file Old ·?estwaent contains many references to t11e 
resurrection.. It is found as oarly as the third chapter 
of Genesis, .for it is c.onta1ned in the prori11so ·which God 
gave Ad ai."l and. i:ve a fte:t• their fo.11 into sin. By their sin 
they had brough~ f{lOi'tality upon themselves. iilld so the 
hope held out to t l"lera in ·Gen. 3:lo3 can be nothing else 
than restor ation to the former state where man waa free 
f"rom dent h in both soul and body. Com:nenting on this 
vorse Luther• n ays oi' Adam ano f;ve t 
• • • al t;hough their i'1 esh was sentenced to auf'fer 
and was corapellad to· suffer a tempora1 or momentary 
ta.ate o.r ueatn, y.ttt, on account of the pi•omised Son. 
oi' God, who should crush the head of 'the devil, they 
hoped £or~ reaurrection of the f'lesh and a life 
eternal !U,'·ter the ·teJ?1po1•al death or the flesh, which 
hope we also have.4 
Perhaps the most .famous Old Testament passage speaking 
of tho resur ..... ec ti on or the bedy 1 s the one recorded in Job 
19:25-27: 
For I lmo\r: that my redeemer liveth, and that he shall 
stand at .:.he lt:1 t ter day upon the earth.: And though 
3 " itnd I t1lil put onm1 ty between t.bee and the woman, 
and bet\.-een thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy 
head, and thou. shalt bruise his heel." 
4Mart1n Luther, Luther Q!! 1l!!_ creation, ! Critical 
and DevotionQJ. Commentar Qn Genesis, edited by John 
Nicholas Lenker · J.tinneapol'Is, tann.: Lutherans in All 
Lanna Co., 1904), l, 304. 
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afte'l:' my skin. worms destroy this body, yet in my f'leab 
s hall l see God: \~1om I ah.all a ee 1'or myself, anu mine 
eyes s i1all ·oeholcl., and: not another. • . •• 
While some COru?nentators have questioned the meaning 01' t.b.18 
passage., 1 t c an lie ahoi-m by sound_ exe~etical procedure 'tO 
be· an emphatic reference to the 1 .. esurrection of' the body.5 
The Book of Psalms also contains references to the 
resurrect ion~ In Psalm 17:15 David exclairas: "As tor mo,. 
I will behold thy t'iice 1n righteousness: I sbal_l be satis-
fied, when I awake, with thy likeness. n Tbe p.c•ece<iing 
Vei-.ses spealI oi' tho wicked who made David 1 a life miserable. 
However, t.he advantage is h is., since theil' happiness is 
only in this li!'e. The end 0£ David's life will be com-
pletely diff'eren t. '.fhen he ~Jill ph,Ysically see Goo. U"pon 
at,akening ; he v;ill experience complete satisfaction which 
cannot be round in this 11fa. Tbis awakening must be a 
bodily one. since the soul doaa not d1e.0 
In Psalm 68 David statea: 0 He that is our God ia 
the G-od o:f sal vatlon; and unto God the Lord belong tbe 
issues i'rom death. 1•'7 Tho word translated "1asues0 means 
deliverances or eac.apings •. The .plural shows 1 t is used 
5.Fot' o. 1'ull discussion of this passage see Allen 
Schu1dheisz "The 1tesurroc tion of the &>dy 1n the Old 
~es tament - 'on gxeget1cal Study," unpupliahed !3aehelor' a 
Thesis {St Louis: Concord!~ :lem~4U'Y,- n.d. >.~ PP• 18-23. 
6Arthur Ne1t.zel, "-The uoctrine ot the Hesurreotion 1n 
the Olci Testament• unpublished Master•a 1hea1a (Su. Louis: 
Concordia Seminary, i924}. pp. 22, 23. 
7 v., 20. 
tr 
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1n a general se11sc here. t.he:toefore it includes the deliver-
ance f r om death. 8 Thuo the l'>salmiat viewQ God as the One 
rlb.o r~stor es · the dead. to life. 
The pi-:•ophe t l c books or the Old Testament also look 
:ro1•\"1ard to the resm."reetion of the body. In the tw~ty-
1'1fth chapter o f Isaiah are found the words which St.. Paul 
quotes i n his g:re a-t; i~esurr ect ion Chapter .• 9 Isaiah trium-
phant ly prophe~i es: "He vJ:111 swallow up death 1n victory. 
,,10 I n t hqse uords Isai~ looked for~ard to tbe Day • 0 • 
or HesurPecti on when th.e bodies m.11 be 1•aised and death 
banished f'or.eve1• .• 
In the vex~y next chaptet" Is~iah. has a wc;mciertully 
clear• sttit eme11t o f the bouily 1•esu.rreetion. 
'aly dead men shall live, together with my ~ead body 
sh al l they aris e. AwaKe and sing, ye that dwell 1n 
dust: f or thy dew is as the dew of herbs. and the 
e ap·th sh all ea st out the dead.11 
Isaiah firs t addre.s s es God , stating that His dead• His 
children who az•e in the gr ave, will rise.. . In the last 
part ho speaks to the doao. exhoi .. t1ng tbem to •awake and 
sing.·11 '£hus t ll1a pa~sage 1s iil'l emphatic · testimony to the 
resur rection. 
However, Isaiah is not the only prophe·t who speaks or 
8Schuldheisz, .28.• cit., P• 30. 
9I COI '" • . 15.:.-54,. 
10 . 
Is •. 25:8. 
11 Ia.. io:19. 
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the resur r ection... It 1s prominent 1n Ezekiel. •s 1'amous 
vision ot the dr•y hones •12 1.t'h1s passage :was not intended. 
primarily ·t o t each anything l!"egard1ng the res.urroction. 
Hather 1 t points to the final g athering . together of all 
of C10d' a poople.. !31.1.t this f 1nal spiritual. restoration is 
por trayed by t h0 picture. of tho resurrect ion.1.3 'ihua 
Ezelriel. 1..¥1 an i ndirect manne1'., drav,s a ver,y striking 
picture o .f t he bociily 1•asur rec.tion .. 
· Dan.ielg . in . the l ast chapter of his book. pi .. esents a 
ve·r y simple s tat ement concam1ng the z•esurrec t ion.. "And 
many o!' thon1 tha t sleep i n t h o dust of the · earth shall 
awake, some t o 0verla3·ting life., and some to shame· and 
everlasting contempt .. 1114 '.fhis is a clear preaentat-ion or 
the bodily resurrection., for it is the body that sleeps 
"in the dust o f t he earth.. u .Thus Daniel r~ters to the 
bodily av,ak<:mi:u3 M d r esurrection~ 
The p:z•ophet Uosea also indicates the final resurrec-
tion. He writes: 
I will r ansom them from the power 01' the grave; I will 
1~edeem the:ei .fi •orn des.th: O death. I will he thy plague.a: 
0 grave , I ..rill be thy de-at:r.uction: repentance sllall 
be hid from mine ey.es.15 
Hosea does not merely ~ aan that God prevents death rrom 
l2Ezek1el ~?:l-14. 





striking a p er-son, but he l"efers to Gou 1·s raising the dead 
into life.. Iu~thur I-~sitzel oxplaino thia paasage in these 
words: 
To redeem f'i-•om the hand (i.e. from the grasp, the 
powor ) o.1' sheol, of the r•egion of death, that means 
not rncr.ol y ~o pr ese~ve from death, to prevent becoming 
the prey of death, but act ually to wrest from death 
its p1 .. ey,. to l"estore those who have fallen into · the 
d?ead pm-;;e r of' death .again to lifo, in short, to 
t•e .surrec t the <ieae.. lo 
Thus 9 as is seen f ro~ these passages, the Old Testa-
1'hro11p'.,hout th~ entire Old Tes-tru?1ent era, i'rora the Fall of 
Adnm and 'Sve to t h e coming of -Christ, this fact was attested 
by God's chosen teachers. However,. aside trom these direct 
1,eferences t o the res.tn·2:·ection, the Old 'i'estament al.so con-
tain s p ass1.1gos which 1ndil .. ectly point to the final resur-
rection of ·the bo<iy. .Some. of ·these will be pointed out 
briefly. 
:i'he Old ·r es~roent ,prosen ts ·God as the One Who is able 
to 1•aise 1'rom tho de4d. ln th.,e song of Moses it is stated: 
"See now that I , even I,. am he, and there is no god with me: 
I kill, ana I rimk e alive; I wound, and I h-e·al: neither is 
the:re any that c an del1v.er ~ut of m:, hana."1'7 And Hannab,-
in he1 .. ,song of tbanl(sgiving , exclaims: "The Lord killeth,· 
and maketh alive= he bringeth down to the grave, and 
16Ne1~zol 1 22• g!!., P• 4~. 
17,,... ··Q r.r.9 Aleut. ~ .... : ..... o 
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bringeth up ., ol a Tilus the f ac ·t; that God bad the powe1' to 
rais e t he d e ad was cle :il."ly stated and knorm ... 
Then, too , the r esul .. t'eC t1on of the body was Ulua-
trated in t he ~r ansl ation of F.noob into heavenl9 and the 
a socn e i on ot r~:l i j ah .. 20 111h i s vms nloo true of the tliracles 
in wh i ch. God N ,dsod t h 1:,"!. dead through Elijah , and rl.1.aha. 21 
Theoe aho ·1ed that C-od could and did raise up the de:id here 
on eaz•th.. ·~hus i t vw.s evid ent that lie could do this also 
at the end or time. 
? h e Ol d Tast~ment like ~ise speaks or the fo~dat1on 
on v1h ich the ros:ur·re c t ion r-eat o., 1 .• e •. , the resurrection or 
Chri sto '.rho aixteen t il Psa lm p?*op.laesies His resurrection 
1n tho r,10 .l. . d s : ". . • • my !'lesh aloo shall rest 1n hope. 
f'o.t.., 'thou wilt no t leave my soul 1n hell; noithel'* wilt thou 
suffer· t h ine Holy Qne to 53ee corruption •. 1122 
T}lus t he Olc.t '£estwnent plainly tea~hea the resurrec-
tion of the body., I t io not u doctrine wi:rl.ch began with 
the l'ie\'7 'i'est9J:11~:mt el"'ti •. but ratber 1 t · 1.s pl'esented through-
out the enti r e Bi ble. In the New ~estament, or cours~. 
the resurrection b~amo nu~re prorµnent throuGh, the emphasis 
given it oy Chr1st•a rising .. llev-erthel.es-s. the Bew Testameni 
1 81 Sam. 2:6. 
l.9 
Gen .. 5:·24o 
20 . · 
II Kings 2:11. 
21.-I lings 17:17-2·4 ; II l\ings 4:34; l~:21 .• 
2:2 
Vv. 9• 10·. 
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itself aoner•ts that the 1•esu1~rect1on was taught already in 
the writings of the Old Testament. 
The best known of these statement-a is the one made by 
Christ Himself'. 11'he Sadducees, who denied the resurrec-
1.;ion of the d eacl , c P..111e to Chri:3·t with theil~ question con-
cernin g ma1"r i age in cha life af·ter resur1"ection. Jesu-s, 
kno1:1ing their- evil motive and tlleir true belief in the 
mat ter, .f orce.fully ::rn.i<i: "Ye do er1•, not knowing the 
Scriptures, nor the JlOWer or God. u23 Jesus accused the 
.::.adducees of eY'ring in t his matter because of igno1"11nce 
concerni ng t he Old festrenent. If they had knovm and ac-
cepted .every~hing the Old Testament taught, t hey would 
h ave t)elicved in ·a ':r:-esm--rection, for it was presented 
i:rut as touching the resurrection of the ciead, have yv 
not read t hat which was spoken unto you by God, saying, 
I am the God of kbrahrua , and . the God of.' Isaac, and 
the God of Jacob? Go d is not the God of the dead, but 
or the 11vingo24 
Jesus here states that these words, spoken to Uoses at the 
,,5 r th d d burning bush, c;, · indioated the resurrection o · e ea •· 
'1"hus Ue not only teaches the resurrection liimselt', but 
points out that 1 t was attes·ted in the Old. i'estmuont. 
St. Paul similarly refers to ·the Old Testament aa 
having· taught this· fact. In his speeeh before f"el1x he 
23r&att. 22 :89 .• 
24.Matt .• 22:31 . .,32. 
,.-,i;,. 
4 "Exodus 3:o. 
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coni'essed 
• • • that after the \fay which they call horesy. so 
wot'r:ihip I t k.1e Jo I of my fathers, believing all 'ci'linga 
w,lich are 'i.n•i'Gten in the law and in the prophets: 
And have .ho pe to~-,rarci Ood, which they themselves also 
allow, t hat i,;here ::tlrnll b e a . roau1-reotion or the dead, 
~oth o f the just and unjust.26 
The i.n •itor of the He brews testifies that Abraham's 
i'ai th in the 1~esurrec ·t;ion of the body is shown by his 
willingness t o s acrifice Isaac. He writes: 
rly 1·a 1tll 11.b1 .. aham, when he waa tried, offered up Isaac: 
and .he tha t h o.ci received the promises offered up hia 
only begotten son. Of whom it was said• That in Isaac 
s hall t h y seed be called: Accounting that <lod was 
a ble to x•u 1s t;> him up . evon from tµe dead; :ft-om whenc-e 
nlso h e r eceived hit~ in a figure.2? 
Th11s -ch0 New •restament clearly wi t11essea to the toot that 
th('.1 1~.osur r ection was -a de.finite part of the Old Testament 
teachings and belief. 
1'he i'ounda ·tion oi~ tho New 'i'est;ament teaching regarding 
tho resurrection is the resu~rection of Christ. Very early 
in liis mil1istry Je~u_s prophesiotl that Ho would rise i'rom 
tlle grave . ',':h e n the Jew~ asked liilll to give lihem some sign 
of flis :.iutho::.~i ty, He -said; ''Destroy. this teople. and in 
tlwee <iays I will :i:-aise it up. u28 And Jt. John tells us 
11he apake of tho temple of his body .. 1129 
•::>5 ... Acts 24:14,15. 
27Hebrews 11-:17-19. 
28 




The evangelists clearly present the happenings or the 
first Baster morn1t1g . The-y describe Christ• s tomb as con-
taining no 'trace of His body.., St. Luke writes that the 
women a. • .. entered in, and found not tho body or the Lord 
Jesus. ,,~'50 After rlis resur rection, Christ appeared ~o ills 
disciples at different times. In doing this, He convinced 
thP .. m tha t He h ad arisen bodily from the grave. Easter 
evening Jesus appeared to His oisciples and said: "rlhy 
are ye t r oubled? and why do thoughts arise 1n your hearts?-
ilehold _my hands and my 1'eet, that it is I myself: handle 
me, and see, i'or• a spir•it hath not flesh and bones, as ye 
seo n10 h ave. ,,3l And Luke adds: 11 .... wl1on he had thus 
spoken, he sh ewed tlleru his hands and bis !'eet.., n32 tbua 
Jesus gave indisputable proo1' that He had risen ~dily 
i'rom the grave. 
'l'his :::-eaurrection or Cllrist1·s f'orroed a basic part of 
the apostolic ser mons which are recorded in the book 01' 
Actao On Pentecost Pete1• re.f'erred to the aixteent.h Psalm 
and pro cl a imed that David "·• • • spake of the resurrection 
of Christ, that his soul was not left in hell, neither his 
f'lesh did see corruption. l,.aia Jesus hath God raised up, 
whereof we all are. witnesses. "33 
30Luke 24 :·3o 
31 
Luke 24:38.39. 
32 Luke 24:40. 
33 :. t 2 ··1 ··2 nC S !u ,v • 
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The resurrection of Chl~lst received so much eiaphasis 
rrom tho evangeliots and the apostles because of ita sig-
nificance fo i~ all Christians. Jesus Himself directs atten-
tion to this significance when He tells liis d1oc1ples: 
rtEecause I live, ye shall live also. 1134 Clu-1st•s resur-
rection, just as lli 3 doath, 1s vicarious. St. Paul declares 
that Ile u o • o was raised . again ror our justlf1cat1on. •35 
By Il1s resur~ection, Gllrist haa made possible the believers• 
re::1urr ectiono 'rhey now have u ••• a lively hope by. the 
rasurreotion of ' Jesus Christ from the dead, n30 ror Christ 
has "-o • • become the firs tfruits o·r them that slept .• n37 
Christ's bodily r esurrection brings about the Christians' 
bodily ~esurre ctlono L. s. Keyser states: alt is because 
Christ lives in His glo:i:•ified body •. and only for that 
1 .. eason, tha t we nave hope of the resurrection or our· bodios.~8 
1he resurrec '!;1on of the body 1s further attested 1n 
mm.1y other New Tes'cwnent passages.. Jesus speaks or it wh~n 
lie says "o •• all that are in the graves slwl hear bis 
voice, And shall conie rorth ••. •• 039 then Jesus refers 
34John 14:190 
35. 2 ~ ,-tom. 4: · 6. 
36
1 Peter 1:3. 
37
1 Cor. 15:.20. 
38L. s. Keyser., ,.Ultimate Purpose of Chr1st'a R-esur-. 
·reot1on." Lutheran Church. nev1ew., 25 (.October, 190o). P• t:>42• 
39 
John b:28.29 .• 
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to that which is "in the graves, 1' He cez•tainly 1•etors to 
the bodies of men.. Piepe1• l'"muarks on this passage: 
"Soriptui•e sa.Js that what is 'in the g1~aves • sha.l.l rise. 
'J.lhis clearly means men• s boaies. !t40 
St .. Paul w1•ites to the Homans: . 
But i f the Spi z• it of h!m that ra1ae:iup Jesus troli1 the 
dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ tropi the 
dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his 
Spirit t he.t dwelleth 'in you,. 4l . 
S<.1me commentators hold that this passage does not refer 
to t-.ri.e resurr ection of the body on the Day of Judgment. 
liowever-- :t as Ho1•oe1•t jjecker42 points out, Paul here uses 
.IJ I 
a futu1 ... e tense ( 5 <AJ 01T<>'-'~1<r tr:, ) and ar,e>pl1e-S it to peopl.e 
,vho nre alr·eady Clwist1ans. •rhe.'I already have the Holy 
$p1l"1 t . dwelling in them. and sanct1.fying · thera. therefore 
this futur e tens a must point forward to the bodil.y resur,-
rection on the l ~st day. 
Paul compar.es Ctirist to ti10 Christians 1n this pas-
sage. lie say.a -&hat the swao Spirit :"iho raised up Christ 
now d\'lells in ci:le Christiana. therefore tlµs Spirit will 
also raise up the Christians from the dead. Commenting 
on th1a ·· verse. Geerhardus Vos remarks: 
401-,ronz Pieper, Christian J;o~t1os, translated i'rom 
the German by Vial tar A. ·Albrecht First Edition, Spring-
tield. Ill.: Concordia Mimeographing Company. 1941). Ill. 
316. 
41 
Hom. 8:11 .. 
42Norbert Beeker •. 1':!1he Ooctrine or the,/iesurreotion or 
the B0d7 as ·raught in the Pauline Epistles. unpublished 194 .. ) Bachelor's Thesis· (St. Louis, Mo .• : Concordia Sem1nar'7, 0 • 
Po 12. . 
ti4 
o o o the ar•gwnent from the analogy between Jesus and 
the believer is 1'u1 .. ther strengthened by the observa-
tion, t hat the instrument through whom God ef'i'ect!(l 
this in J esus i a already pr esent in the readers. 43 
Later i n the s mne chapter · of Homans, Paul writes: 
"And not on l y they , but ourselveo also, which have the 
f"i r sti'ruits o i' the Spi rit , even we ou1"selves groan within 
ou~sel ves, wai 'ti ng f o r~ t he adoption, to wit, the redemption 
of our• body .. ,,44 Thi a uredemptionn ot the body c·an only 
rei'er 'to i t s r·esu r 1•ect ion on t he Last .LJay. Jus t aa Paul 
h era e agei"lY awai ts the resur rection, so a1·so in his letter 
to tile Philip})i :;-1. 1 s ha looks forward to the time wtlen Christ 
... • s hall change our vile body,. that it roay be fashioned il 
4 -l!ke un t o h i s glor 1011s body ..... " t> 
'.rho 1•e au 1"·r•ecti on o f the body 1vas an established :t'aot 
f'or Paulo To t he Corinthians .he w·rote: 
tiow the body is not t'or fornication. but for ·tbe Lord; 
~d t.he Lord for the bOdy. And God hath both raised 
u p the Loi~, and will also raiao up us by bis own 
power. Know ye not that you~ bodies are the members 
o:f Ch.t•ist.? s h all I then take the m.e1ribers or Christ.4 , and ma.k o them the me1?1bers of an harlot? uod rorbid. 0 
Rore Paul ver y inter·es tingly tn.s~.rts a statement about the · 
resur rection 'between t1.7o statements concerning the body-. 
430eerhard~s Vos~ "The .Pauline Doctrine o~ the lleaur-
rection •. 0 Pl"'inceton. lbeologieal. Hevl.ew, XXVII. (January. 
1929) • P• 280 
44ttom. , a :2S~ 
45 
Phil.-. 3:21. 
401 Cor . 6:13-15. 
• 
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And. as . l~or-bert Bocker47 cont-oms,. _this c_an only .lead to 
the conclusion that Poul is 1"'eter1•1ng to t~e resu~ect1on 
ot the bo.dy. 
In the .fiftee n.th chapter o:f First Corinthians Paul 
c1early , pzaeoents the resurrection of the body. Speaking 
or the body h e plainly states: tt1t is sown a natuial. body; 
1t is r aised a spir itual body. 1148 And 1n the , second letter 
to the Go1--1nthlans he states: "Fo.r we must all appear be-
.fore the j udgment so.a t 01' Ghrist; that eve1:y one mn7 re-
ceive the thi ngs done ;n his body,. according that he hath 
done. wheth er :tt be good or bad. 1149 '.ibere must., naturally-. 
be a 1 .. esurre c t ion or the body hotore it can appear before 
the judgroen·t s eat of: Christ. .. 
1'hus 1 t is seen that St. Paul,. along with Christ and 
the other apostles. taught a resurrection of the body-. 
Somo mon have held that Paul denies such a resurrection 
when he ,yrl tes: r.tr,·ow this I s-ay.. brethr.en, that i"lesb and 
blood canno·t inherit the kingdom of God; neitl:ler cloth cor-
ruption inherit incorrup,tion .• n50 However-~ P_aul ts me~tng 
in this pas-aag e is not to d~ny a oodi1y resurrection... Alt 
is evident rrom tb:e context,- his me·aning is tbat the human 
body. a·s it is constituted iQ this life, is sinful and 
4'1.2J!.. ill•' J> • . 11. 
48 I Cor .. 15 :44. 
4tr . 
II Co:r .. 5:-10·. 
50 
I Cor. 15:60 • 
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oorruptibleo In such a cond1t1on it is unable to enter 
the Kins dom o:r lieaven, but it must first be changed. J. A. 
VJest comment s on thia verse: nwhat Paul meant was, thi.a 
body, ns now constit uted of perishable flesh and blood• 
corruptible and sinful, crumot inherit the Kingdom of God 
in heaven.u51 
The Haw ':festament, Just $8 the Old, contain& exalllJ)lea 
or people being r a ised from the dead.. Jesus n1mselt raiaed 
- 2 53 54 Jairus • daughter:, 0 the young man ot Nain, and Laz~s; 
Peter raised Dorcus;00 and Paul restored 11fe to Eutychus.66 
.Aside from these, :Matthew l'ecords that when Christ died. 
u • .., 0 the gr ave:rn \'18 !'8 opened;· and many bodies or the saints 
~,hich slopt aro.E!e., And owna out of the gt-aves after his reaur-
l .. ect lon, and went into the holy ci ty.1 and appeared \lllto 
many. n57 .i:i ll ot these instances sei-ved ·as poweri'ul 1ll.ua-
tra t1ons o~ God'o ability to raise the dead and pointed 
forv-,ard t o the final i-asur~eet1Qn on the Last Day. 
61J" A~ :f.est~ ~ th~ .81blo, 1:t:eaciles About la! ~rld 
Beyond ·(BuI"li11g ton .• l owa: 1.rhe Lutheran Literary I:k>ara. 
1939}~ p. 74. 
-S2i.iatt .. 9 :23-25; U&l'k f>:35-43; Luke 8:49-So. 
53 , 
Lu.1te 7 :lL-15. 
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Thu s t h e e nt1:r•e Scrip"&ut'e • both the Old '.fes'tament and 
the Me'l! Te s t amen tjj ai'fi .rm.s the resurrection of the body. 
It olea 1•ly stz•erases · that the body will r ise. B1 dir ect 
atator.:ients :, by Clu•ist' s 1•es,u•roction, by the restoration 
0£ life t<> i ndivic.uol s in both '11estaments. the B1ble teaches 
the r osurrec tion or the body. 
Thus the .Sibl e cloarly shows that the resurrection 
res tores the tot~l person.. The body · again 11 ves .• · and that 
uh ich gives life to t he body is alu-ay3 the soul. There-
:for-e , t he ~ .. esurree t s.on r eunites the soul anci the body. 
Once aga.1n. thenq man will b e :1 total peraon. Once again 
he \"1111 be able to serve God a s n complete person, render-
ing sei--v !ce t o God in l>o th body and soul. But ho\1 will 
t h i 3 bo dy compare \'11th man's present body? ~-\hat will be 
t h e cond i c.ion of ooe resul'Tectod body? It will now be 
necessaz•y to c <>n:S i der t hese q ueations in oroer to d.etermine 
with whn t so 1:>t of body ~nau w 111 serve God in etorni ty. 
~hat r elat ion will exist batween the r esurrection 
body and :man's present body'l Job• living hundl'eds ot 
yoarn ber ore Chri st. gave an. answer to ~~is question. 
He e,xcla i med : 0 '° • • in my flesh shall I aee God: Whom 
S8 
I shall eee ror myself. and mine eyes shall behold.•• . a 
Job asserts that he will rise with the very same body he 
has on ea.:t•th. With ·his same eyes ile w 111 see God. 
58Job 1·9:26.27. 
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lhmdreds of' years later. St. Paul ma1nta1ned the same 
position._ Man will rise with the same body which was placed 
into ·the g1-,uve. 'i"h0 i<ientity or that body will not hav~ 
changed, but it, will t>e essentially t.he S8l4e-. This is 
Paul's t eaching in the .fifteenth chapter ot First Corin-
thians. Ee writes: 
• o o that wh ich thou sowest, thou sowest not that 
body t h at sh:all be, but bare grain, it may ohonce or 
wheat, or of some othor grain: but God giveth 1t a 
body aa it hath Dleased him, and to overy seed his 
own bodyo59 . 
Jo 'i'o Mueller00 points out that this is a comparison of 
the di.fference in appearance or tl1at which is sown ~d 
thnt which is r n :J.s ed. \'.!heat seed brings forth wheat, 
barley seed brings forth barley. A seed is sown, a pl~t 
is raiae<l., rm.t essentially they .!£!. ~he .!!!!• Paul stresses 
that God g ives each kind of seed its own booy, preserving 
its 1dentit yo ,u1d so in the resurrection everyone will 
receive the sarae body he had on e-iu~th, preserving its 
identity. 
A .few ve~ses later Paul, still speaking of the resur-
rection i.>od:,' , says: 
It is sown in cor:::'Up·tion• it is raised 1n incorrup-
tion: It is so~n in dishonour; it 1s raisea 1n glory: 
it is sown in wealmess; it is raised in power: It 
ts sol_!n a n a tural body; 1t is raised a sp1.ritua1 
body. 0 1 
591 Cor . 15:-37,~8 .. 
60
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Hore l1aul very forcefully sta·tes that the body which 1a 
sown_ and the body which is raised are one and the samo. 
The subjec t , uit," remains ·the S0li1e throughout these st~te-
ments. Hence it is clear that Paul is speaking or the same 
body in the e n 'iii :i:' e passage. The body th.at is placed into 
the grave is the body that is r•esurrected. J. T. Mueller 
eomme.nts: 
':lnl:>ee t i ,ae s the apostle repeats with emphasis the 
statement : 'it i s so,m, ••• it is raised.' The 
body t.ha:c i s raiaed is the body that is sown. '.ihe 
t wo ar e iden t i cal. 'l'he resurrection body will. noj 
· be a new body or a new 01:•eation. but the earthly 
body g l .ox·~ied, strengthened, and rendered incor-
ruptibleo 02 
Paul also p1•esents this teB.c:hing in other passages. 
In Philippians h o writes that Cb2•ist ".. • • shall change 
our vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto h1s 
glorious body o a ti3 • • •• Paul does not state that Christ 
\fill give the G.b.ristian a new body• but he simply art1rms - . -
that the present body will be changed. The verb used here 
ror "chan g e 11 1sM- <i-r'c1v/t'7~~dT<f"'-'• w. F. Beck04 points out 
tha t this verb is us ed in three places in. t~e _Hew Testa-
ment05 and that it never implies a change ot ~ostance. 
but al.ways a change or 6'~ 11 /.A;o.. (.fonn. or appearance). 
62 . '.22..· cit .. ~ P• 2v1. 
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Phil.. 3-:21.. 
64w.., F ., Beck, "l .Dolieve In tbe ael!urrectlon of tbe 
Body." 0onoord.·1e 'l'heoloe;1-cal f.fonthl~. lo (Karell. 1945) •. 
p. 162. 
66.rbil. 3 :21; I .Co i:·. 4:6; an<.l II co.r. 11:13-lS. 
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Essentially the body will be the same, though 1ta qual.1t1ea 
and attribu t e s will Wldergo a change. 
Paul also wI"1 'f.es: "For we must all appear before the 
judgment seat o f Cln•ist; tbat evecy one .may receive the 
things done in his body, according to that he hath done, 
whether it be good or• bad. no6 The tact that man .'wU.l be 
judged acco:"ding to vrhat he bas ~one "in hia bOdytt shows 
that the s ~ e body man has on earth must be rosurrec·.;ed to 
stand 1'01" ju<.lb_'r!lent . As l~dnar d Bounds6'1 affirms, a new body 
would not oe accountable ror \1hat was done in t.he earthly 
body. 
Th.us Scripture clearly teaches the.t, in identity• · 
the resur1 .. ec ted body will be the same as · the present earth-
ly body:.. '..l1h1s is the v1f}w profe~sed b-y the Pormula or 
Concord. 
In the artiela or the Resurrection Scripture teat1--
£1es that p recisely the substance of this our rleah, 
but w ithou:t sin,. wt ll rise a 91in• ~d that 1n .eternal 
11:te vie silall ha,!e and retain precisely this soul• 
but without sin.68 
Al though Scripture teaches that in nature and sub-
stance t he :r•esurr ec ted body will be identical. w1 th the 
earthly oody, th.ere have alwa-ya b-een those who held · 
Dau 
46. 
li6II· Cor. 6 :10. 
6? .QE.. !!!·· p. 73. 
68Tr15:i.o t Concordia, ed1 te"d by P. Bente and 1 ~· H. ~?~ (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 192 • P• 8 • 
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dii'i"erently. Some of these <11 vergent views will be oon-
a1dered. 69 
An objection 1'requ011tly raised is that part of rnen•s 
bodies is acrs i mllut&d by othe. bodies, tor exar~ple. ele-
ments oi' the body ai'ter . they have turned t.c> duat may be~ome 
part of ano·clie:i.~ body... Such -an objeotion ta answered by the 
stat001ont Christ maue to tl:le Sadducees when they questioned 
the 1 .. os ~ .eection. Se told t .h.em they d1d not know •the 
poner 01' God.u'10 
On the basis ·Of I Coi .... 15 1t 1u1s been held that the 
i'uture body will s1 ... ring forth from an imperishable gel'lll 
contained L.'1. t h o present earthly body. This belie.t 1a 
known as the "gem-theory." It c01aes from .Paul's compar- . 
ison of. the r 0surroc~ion t.o the planting ot seed and the 
µlant uhich. rf,)sults . ., However. as w. F. Beck'll points out. 
1n I Cor. 15 .Paul \'lants to say that the risen body will .. be 
diti'erent 1'.ror:1 the buri-ed one. Th.at the risen body will 
corue frot?1 a germ in ~.b.e old one o:v t-liat the same degree o~ 
difference >aill oxls t between them as bet•een a seed ~ 
its fruit is not bis intention. '.ibese are aim.ply part• 
69~he peculiar view ot the Jehovah's Witnesses OD tba 
resurrection of the body ·does not belong into the pr~aent 
diacuaaion. Fox- a .treat1uent ot this view aee F .. E. iiqer. 
Jehovah's Witnesses (St. Louis: Oonool"Clia Publishing 
House, o ... 1942) .. 
7011att. 22:29. 
7iop. m,. ; p. 101 .• 
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of the picture. 
There a1"e several points which oan be c1 ted in retuta-
t1on or the go1-orn-theory. Edward fiounds'12 sti-eaaes that · 
this theory te~e.hes a "creat ion." no.t ·a 11reeurreot1on. a ·· 
Thore would be no rcsurr ec tion of tho body, tor the "gorm" 
could not be cal led "the body.'' Besides, ·Paul• a word.a: 
nit is sown i11 coi•J:.,uption,. it 1.s raised in incorruption •• 
• • 
11'13 are true only 01~ tb.e body itself an<i uould not be 
true of s u ch ·au inoqrrupt1ble and 1aperishable germ..'14 
'l'hus. the g-erm-theory is untenable., for it is in direct· 
opposition to the S4:?riptw•al teaching. 
Anothm .. " v:tew ~ai,en is that I ~or.- lS:50· is incongruous 
with u r.Jau 1:--rection o:r the same body possessed on earth. · · 
In t h is pass a ge $ t .• Paul writes: "How t.hia I: say. brethren• 
that flesh ancl blood cannot inherit -·the kingdom ot God; 
neither do·c.h cori-uptio11 inherit incorruption •. " The objec-
tion raised is th.at Paul here ·states that the body 1a no• · 
able to enter heaven.. lloweve1"• it is apparent from the 
whol.e context that it is not PaUl.'a meaning to deny tb8 
resurrectJ.on of' the body or its entrance into eternal l11"e. 
iiather he asse rts that the body as 1 t is now oonstltutecl 
01" sinful f'lesh and blood cannot enter beav~ Corl"UptioD 
72.2;2 • .s!l.•• PP• aa.a9. 
'13 I . Cor.. 15:42. 
'14-sounds. :op. ~. •: p. '18. 
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cannot illherit. incorruption. but. as he points out 1n verse 
i'ifty-thi•ee: 0 • ·o .. thin corruptible must put on 1ncor-
x-uption, and t h.1.D mo r tal must put on immor tality." This 
sinful body mu r;; t. first be changed before it is fit to. enter 
God's h ~":,aven.ly kln;;doro. J . A. \'lest statea 1n r egard to 
th:ls pass age: it,Jh.a t Paul meant was, this 'body• as now 
constitut.ed of' pe l: .. ishable .flesh and blood, corruptible ~~ 
ail;1tul, oanr1ot i uhez•i t the Kingdom _or God in heaven. n"1S 
Thus it , ia eviden.t that t~e resurracted boQy W,.11 be 
the sar1e bo d y in 1denti t y that ua;3 ':poss~ssed on e arth. 
l:lo\';e,, cJr-, as Paul emphasi2es in I Cor • .- 15:50. the earthly 
body mus t under30 u ehunge before entpi"ing the heavenly 
li.fe. Scrip ture teaches this in numerous places, and 1~ 
will be necessary to examine these changes 1n order to 
deterruine t he condi·!iion of tho resurrected body. 
It is n o t po ssible to find out all t.he ,details re- .. 
garding the l?esuri-•ection body. but Scripture does 1"urn1sh 
a certai.n amount or .info:ri:.'.lation conc-erning lt. One or the 
most i ::,po rtant ana help.ful .['acts given is tnat the resur-
rected body will be like t:hr1st1 s glorified body. St. Pa~ 
,,ri tea ·that J e-sus " 0 .. .. shall change ow' vile oody that lt 
may be .fashioned like unto his glorious boq •. '-'76 In I Cor. 
15 he s i milar"ly st.ates.: 
75~ •. e,1t •• p ... 74. 
'1oPh1l •. 3 :21 .. 
'l'he i'irs·t man i is or t ho earth, earthy: the secorul man 
is the Lo'.i. ,d from heaven. As is the earthy, such are 
they a l s o ~h~·t; . a.1~0 ea.rthy: ana as is the heavenly. 
such a.1.,e they al~o that a.r•e heavenly. And as we have 
borne 'the imago of t h o
7
~arthy, ,,e shall ala9 bear the 
i mage of' the heavenlyo 
St .. John t e stifies to this smae fact in his epistle. 
-
". .. · .. it do th not yet appear ,mat. we shall be; but wo 
know tha t, vi.hen he shall ~ppeai,, we shall be l:1ke him; 1'or 
\'./O shall see h im as he i s ."78 Tb.us Scripture clearly 
teaches the slmilari t :r which will exist between the resur-
rec teci bodi e s of' t he believers and the glo:.?1f1ed body Qr . 
Ch~ist .. ,ind sos i n consider ing the condition of the resur-
rection body , i t is hel pful to note what Scripture relates 
conce1'"1ling Chri st ' s resur•rected body .. 
On Bast er morning Jesus passed through the stone ot 
the s-epu1cb:r e 1 an<i tha t same ev0AinG He suddenly appeared 
· 7t 
to tho di s ciple s in a room .::he1>e tile doors were closeu. 
A.fter spoaldng ·to the <lisc1ples on the way lib Emmaua, sud-
denly, as Ue s a t vtith t..t>iem., n.· •• he vanished out o'£ 
their sight."~o rsnen Thomas doubted Christ's resurrection. 
8l. 
Jesus pointed to £Us hands and His side as proof• To 
convinee th~ disciples that He fl&S really their same Lori 
77I Co.t:•. 15:~17-49. 






and Master•, C~"ist said: 11 Bebold my .baucla and my .fee~, 
that it is I myselr: handle me, and see; for a spirit hath 
not flesh an.d bones, as ye see me have. uSa And then Christ 
showed the disciples His hands and feet and alao ate f'ood. 83 
This He did., not fol" nouri~hmont, but to prove that He 
1~eally had risen .frora the dead. 
These Scripture rererenoes show that Christ had the 
same bo~y as bei'ore Eis d eath. This He made· evident to 
'l'homas and the disciples.. ,1t the same time it is clee 
that His body wa:; nov1 ;tn a glor ii'ied state. He was now 
making uso of' t he powers and abilities wl11cll had always 
been Hi.so No long er did He bind nis body to the uaual 
ear thly limita tions .. Instead He was now making tull. and 
constant use of all the attributes which lie had declined 
to use during 111s humiliation.. The Encyclopa~dia g!_ !!!l!.-
gio~ ~ Bthi~~ states of Christ's appoarances ' to His d1a-
c1.ples: 
It ·was the same body they had laid in the tomb which 
now p1 .. e.sentec:i itself to them 1n living form, so tiat 
tp.ey could not fail to r .ecQgniZe their Lord (Ae l 
232). And yet it was a dii'ferent (? J body - f'reed 
fi>om the .familiar earthly limitations and posaoas~36 of' new and higber .ollpacities and powers. (Lk 24 31 • 
51. , . Jn 2o 26 )t,4 
82Luke 24:39 •. 
83
Luke 24 :·.40-43. 
84J. O. Lambe1»t. En,_er~lopaedla gt_ Religion ~ 1£~1oa. 
ef:iited by ·James Hastings 0 New Yotfk: Obarl•• 8or1bner 8 
Sons, 1928), II. 761. 
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Since Scr:l.p ture states that the believer's resu1•reote<l 
body will be like C!u,ist' s glm:-ified body, these statements 
concerning Gh r ist i ndicate the condition of" the resurrec-
tion body. However, caution must be exorcised 1n applying 
statements made conccrning _Christ's body to the believer's 
body. All ~ha t can be said i s that the Christiana' bodies 
wil) .. no l onger be r•estz•i c ~~ed to the created ·1aws of space, 
time, etc.. However ., it is clearly eviclent- that the resur-
rected body will be endowed with woncieri"ul now qualities. 
It will be ma.1•velously superior to the eaI'thly body. 
Geerhardua Vos~ spellking of the re·surrection body,. asserts: 
There 1a not a simple return of what was lost 1n 
dea"th; the oi•ganism returned is returned endowc<i and 
e qu ipped with new po,vers; it is 1•1cher,. even apart 
.rr0111 the removal of 1 t.s 3j~-oaused de:f eQ. ts. The 
normal, to be sure. is restored• but to it there are 
added £aculties and qualities ~hich should be regarded 
supernormal f'rQm the ataµdpoint of the pre,ent state 
of' e x i st~21ceo 8~ 
From what scripture says ot. Ghristts risen body and 
.from \10.at is stated more systeI!latically in I Cor. lo:42-44. 
it 1.a def'inite that the · resurre.ct!on body will be incor-
ruptible. glo 1.,ious. pouror·i'ul, and spiritual. The change 
which the body will tllldergo \1111 thus be a groat ·one. -Paul 
compares 1 t t-o ·the change which occurs when a seed brings 
to~th a plant. 86 'l.".ne appearance or the seed gives no 
indication of' the .final appearance or the plant. S1m1larl.7 
85 · , Doot-' .. 9 or the Resar-Geerbardus Vos. 1 '?ho Pauline ... -~ 
rectien.," p .• 19 .. 
a6I Cor. 15 :3o -38. 
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the earthly body can g ive little 1nd1cat1on or the appear-
ance of' the wondrous 1~esurJ."eotion body. Speaking of' this. 
tfor•bert Becker t1.ri tes: 
Just as little as \l18 would be able to conceive o.f the 
appearance of a plant, without previous experience, 
b y s i mpl y o bse r ving t he seed, so little can •e compre-
hend tho app e a rance or our glorified body by looking 
at o~u · roo~ta l frame. 87 
The c h.ang e which will occur will be a very glorious 
one. Paul states t h:ts v1l1on h e says: 
'l'lle:t•e are also celestial bodies, and bodies terrestri-
al: but 'Ghe glory of the celestial is one, an9 the 
glor;r oi' t h e terrestrial is another. i'nere is one 
glo1 .. y o f' t he sun, and another glory ot the moon• and 
another g lory 01'· t he stars: for one star dif'tereth 
from a noth ar a t ar inaff1ory. So also ls the resur-
recti o n or the ,dead. 
Just as t h e celestial bodies differ trom the terrestrial• 
so will . t h e r•esurrec ted uouies differ fi'o m ti.lose that 
exist in t h is lit'~. li.nd just· as the celestial are J.10Pe 
glorious than the ~erre str!al, so will the resurrected 
bod ies "be mor e g lo1·•1ous than the earthly ones. 
In the i'o r ty-tourth verse of this chapter Paul calla 
the resur rection body a n s 111r1 tual body• and contrasts it 
with a "' natural body .. n itis words a1ae: "It is sown i;a nat-· 
uraJ. body; it 1s raised a spir itual body. 
ural body. anci tho1 .. e 1 a a spiritual body.• 
preasions are a"'J /Mtt tf 1.1 -x,«lf/ and rrwp., t1t 
87.9.2 • .2,!l", P• 43. 
881 Oor. 15:40-42. 
There is a nat-
~e Greek ex-
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Just what did Paul mean by these words? Taken 1n their 
contex t t h e y p resent no serious d1ff 1o~l ty. Be is simplJ'. 
contrusting the presont -body with the resurrected .one. ~he 
present one h e terms (,"w/-1,et tjvz,1ctfv , a body suited· to the 
natur-al, e arti il y lif e. On the other hand, the .1.•esurrected 
b d ill ' 1 / o Y w De a fr.-v,,M, &. -rrv':v,,.,<,(1.-r1 Kc1v , a body titted tor the 
lif'e in eternity. Kenneth V/uest89·· points out that the 
"sp~ritual body n will not 'be an intangible one, but one 1n 
which t he s p i r itua l lif·e o '.f man will predominute. 
Besid es those 2:· athor general statem~nta conoerning the 
incorrup tion _. glory , power, and spirituality of' the resur-
rec t ion body _. Scrip tu1~e also contains -a f'ew mo-re spec11"1c 
.facts in r egard to it. These a-11e helpful in getting as 
aceurace n c onception of t he t•esurreot1on body as posaibl.e. 
Th e r•eaui .. r e o t '!'d 004y will u11'1'er greatly t'ro-m the 
earthly body. scripture s~ates that there will i.>e no more 
hunge1 .. or• tnirst.90 and. no more death , sorrow, cr11ng. or 
pain. 91 The oody no longer will he plagued by wealmesses 
and 1'railtios. Since it will no longer degenerate, 1t will 
no longer need to be -built up. 
Anot~er earthly function vidob will . cease to exist 1a 
89Kennoth .\'Vu-est. Golden Nuggets trom !!!!,. Greek HdJ 
Testament tor the 'English Reader (Thirtf"ed1t1on; . Oran 
Rapids• Miclrlgan: Wm. B. Eerdmana Publishing Oompan7. 




that of mar riage. Jesus told the Sadducoees: • ••• 1n 
the r•e s u r reotion they neither :1ari"y , nor are given in mar-
·riage, hut are as the angels ot God in heaven. w92 With the 
ce.ssation of deo.-ch, there will be no more need for procre-
ation. 
'\!ji'l 1 Chris t i ans recQgnize one another 1n heaven? 
Vlhile t h ere i s no d irec t answer to this question round in 
Scriptur•e , a l l i nclioa t i ons a re tha t the answer is af.firma-
tive. J esus s a i d : 0 ••• inany shall come rro,?1 tile east and 
\test. nnd shall sit doun with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, 
1n t h e k i ngdo1n o r heaven. :a93 Here Jesus apec1t1cally men-· 
tions Ab1•al1ar11, I s aac, ru1d J s.coh aa 'i~dividuala whose iden-
tity h as been pt•eserv~cl. in heaven .• 
St. Paul writes: 11 ••• then shall I know even as 
al.so I a.-n kno ,:r.a . u94 This seems to indicat e recognition 
ot 1'ellow-Ohr,1at1:ms. In the parable Vlhich Cllrist told.- · 
Lazai~s and Abr nhnm knew each otbez> in·heaven..95 . In the · 
92t1att. 22 :30. - The Mo1"1l10ns have a peculiar exegesis 
of t l"ds passage. They hold that no one will marry 1n heav-
en. but all :max-ri a.ges solemnized in t hoir temples by _their 
of ficials \7ill remain val-id in heaven tor eternJ.ty. Tbua 
they speak or 1toel&stial mar~iage." Ct. P. E. Schumann. 
Is Thia The Church o-t Jesus Christ? (St. Louis: Concordia 
Publ1sh1nc;-House. 1943). PP• l~.13. 
93Matt,. 8:11. 
941 Cor. 13:12. 
96Luke 16:23-31. 
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Transf'iguration the dinciples knew f'loses and EliJ&!:1.96 
Atter His r e:-;urrect1on, t n.e disciples knew Christ.9'1 Mai, 
recognized Hiln b :, His voice. 98 l\nd 1n First ~eaaaloniana 
Paul c oro!'orta the :i:hessalo.nians by rEminding them tha~ 
their loved oneg who had diod woulci rise 1:1ga in, and "Then 
we which are alive anct remain shall be caught up together 
with t£1em in the clouus, to r:1eet the Lord in the air • • 
•• n99 The consola ti.011 was that the1•e would be a reunion 
of the dead and the 11 ving . ii.11 t,hese stateraenta ot Scrip-
ture in<lica te that Clu~is tiana will recognize each oth~r in 
heaven. Since -cl1ey will . rise in their same bodies, their 
i uenti ty dll b o preserved, and they will know one anothe.r. 
Which body will a person hav~ 1n heaven, the one 1'rom 
his infnncy,. c hildhood , yo:uth, middle-ago, or old-age'l 
This is a qucst;ion ,vilich is unanswered in Scripture. W. P. 
Bec~OO s uggests thi:i.:t since bel1et or wibelief at the mo-
ment or death determines a man's eternal dest_1nylOl and 
I 
on the basis 0£ Christ's reaurrect1 on, it is 1nfel'red that 
a person will ha.ve the body 111 which he dies. Ot course. 
96lda tt. 17: 3. 4 •. 
97John 20:19.20. 
98JohQ 20:16 .• 
9'9 I Th.es.a.. 4 :-l 7 •. 
1000 1 • 16~ ~- ~~• P• · .. ·v•· 
lOlMatt.. 24:l.3: "But be ~ns.t. shall endure unto tbe 
end. the ao.me shall be aaveo. •. • 
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it will be atr-ong and beaut iful, but it will be the. _bod1 
which a mun po.ssesaed at death. 'rhis same conclusion seems 
to be just ified by John in his Revelation. He witnesses 
that ri. • • a voice c ame out or the throne, s·aying, Praise 
our God , all ye his servants, and ye that fear him, \10th 
1 02 small and gr e a t. " And in ·cha next chapter he again 
t e stif'ies: 0 1\nd I saw the dead, small and great, stand 
bef'.ore Goc.i. . 11103 These passages seem to indicate that Q • • 
tho body wh i ch will be glo1•i1.'ied in heaven will have the 
ste.tui-e o f the one in which a man dies. 
Will all Christians b,e glorified in the same degree1 
Scrip ture teaches tha t there will be a reward ot grace ror 
the good wo1:~k s pe ri'omed by Christians. 1"n1s reward will 
consist i n a gr eater degre& of glory. Daniel writes: "And 
they t hat be ·wise shall shine as the brightness of tile firm-
ament; and they tha t turn lllBn1f to righteousness as the stars 
tor ever and ever. nl04 -~ e greater the service ren<iered to 
God in this 11.fe, the grea.ter will be the glot>y which God 
graciously bestows upon a person. 
These, then, are the teachings or Scripture in regard 
to the resurraction bod1. :I.his resurrected body will not 
be aff'ected by the, :frail ties and diseases 1'hioh beset the 
earthly body. It ~ill not be interested in the things or 
l02Ney. 19:5. 
103
Rev • . 20:12. 
104uan1el 12:3. 
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thia earthly life, such as eating, f:ir1nk1r;ig, marrying, etc. 
!lather its in-cereat will be focussed on ap1t•1tual matters, · 
and its enth•e constitution will fit it for ~is purpose. 
All the Scripture statements concerning the resurrection 
body, 1;aken t ogether, presen~ a picture of a strong, mar-
velous,. gloriouR body, above the cares and troubles or this 
life, interested sol~ly in the things of God, and its . qual-
1t:tes and attributes pel"fectly fitting 1t for tho heaven1y 
life. 
It is this r e3urrected body 111hich is united with the 
soul, once a gain r estoring the total pa~son. The whole 
r:.nn is again nble to serve Goa. 1mt thio service di1'£ors 
in quality from .he ae1~vice man i•enders before cieath. For 
tho r esurrected body enables the total person, body and. 
soul, to se~vo Goo. in per feotiion. L. s. Keyser writes 
that roan 
• • • wa.a created a dual being, [ ?] and, unless God 
should change his personel ity., he never oould attain 
to t h e highest t>Osaib:tlities of his being without the 
recovery of' hia .. pristine estate - a ·pertect soul organ-
ically connected with a perfect body.l06 
1.l'he .i:-osurreote<i body is ·the perfect ins-crlBUent tor serving 
God, and therorore. the total person is able to carry out 
God,1 a o r iginal purpose in regard to man - ~orteet service 
rende111ed by the entire porson • . 
The resurrected body brings about this 1oeal oonditi.on 
because it enjoys complete treedom from the threat and 
1062.E_. ~., P• 644. 
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dominion of sin. In this lire the Christian 1n ser.v1ng 
God is continually ham.pere<i. by. the sin which cleaves to 
him. '.fhere is a con3tant struggle going on 1:n hiltl, and 
sin constantly does its utmost to hinder his service to 
Ood. Immediately at death the aoul is completelJ pur11'1ed 
and taken to heaven, but it is only through the resurrec-
tion tb.at the body is completely .treed from this int~r-
vonti,on o !' sin and a ble to serve Joa. UllrnOlested. T;lis 1a 
olearly expreaaad in tho Fo1"t'llula or Concord. 
For tlle old Aclrun, as an int1"actable, ra1'raotory ass. 
is still a part of thet<t, whioh must be coeroed to the 
o~~dience ot Ch~ist, not only by the teaching. admon-
ition, force, and threatening of the Law, but also 
ortentirues by the club of punishments and troubles, 
Wltil the body oi' sin is ent1.t>ely put ort, and man is 
pe!'fec tly r enewed 1n the l .. esurrection, when he will 
nee<i nei t l'.\er the preaching oi' the Law nor its threaten-
ings and puniahr.ten'bs, ns also the Gospel any longer• .. 
1:'o:r· these belong to thio moI·tal an<i imperfect lite.100 
Already in this life the 1ndnelling of the Holy Spirit 
gives a chl, ist1nn power ove~ sin. But man's nature con-
tinues to be corrupted b~ sin. It is only through bhe 
resurrection that tbe final, complete separation 0£ man's 
natur•e and s1n cakeu place. The Formula ot Conco1~ states i 
And we afl"'irra that no one but ood alone oan separate 
rrom ono another the nature and this corruption ot 
the nat1u•·e • \.vh1oh will fully come to pass through 
death in the blessed resurrection, where our nature 
whlch
1 
we now bear will r•ise and live eternally with-
out original. sin and separated and sundered from 
it. • • .101 
l06Triglo·t Concordia. PP• 909,971,24. 
107 10 .Ibid.• 781• • --
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This complete deliverance of the body i'rom sin is 
highly 1mpor•imnt, :for it is the completion of the work 
beg\lP in Baptism. In his Small Catochiam, Luther states 
tha t bap t izing wi ·th water 
o o o. sign :U'ies tha t the old Adam in us should, by 
dail y con tri ·Z;ion and repentance, be drowneu and die 
-with all sins and evil lusts, end , again, a new man 
dail y come 1'or•th o.n<i ax•ise, who shall 11Ie before 
God in righ ·ceousnoss and pu!•ity forever. " 08 
i:38?tis1n , the1•0fo:c9e, si~nifiea two main things. ,One is the 
pu·tting off: of sin. '.fue . o t her is tho emerging of a new 
snd i:• i ahteous per son·. In the vesurrec.tion of the body both 
o:f these thing s are brought to completion .. 
n.s a l .t'eRc..y noted. , through the r esurrection the body 
1s compl e tely froed i'rom sin. Original sin is forever 
cast a,:rn.y • r.rhis completes , that which 1s signified in 
Baptisra by the immersion into water - the drowning ~t the 
old Adam. This wor k is be.sun in the moment of Baptism, 
' 
but the , full ca r r ying out of this work is not accomplished 
until t he body is re~urrec t ed. Viewing this aide of Bap-
tism, . the dea·th of the old Adar.1, Luther Wl"Ote 1n his ttTrea-
tise on Baptism": 
~ • • sin never. entirely ceases while this body lives, 
wh,ich is so wholl1 concei~od' in. sin that sin 1s 1ta 
very nature, .• ... anci there ~a n~ help for th~ s1n-
1'ul ·na·ture uriless it di-es- and· is aestroyed w1 th all 
its sino So, then, the lite of a Christian, .from 
baptisk t.o the grave, is nothing else than the be• 
ginning of a blessed death, f'or at the Last i,;ay God 
h 
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will make him al together nen·,, 109 
liowever .11 t he r osur·reetion of the body also c.ompletea 
the o ther phesc of Buptism, . tho emersi.on or a person per-
fectly e qu i pped i 'oi• service to God. The bringing forth 
o ~ t he '.n ew L1en, signit'i ed ~nd begun in Baptism, iu fully 
finished tbJ.,oue;h the resurt•ec·t;ion . Luther pztesenta this 
t hough t el early v1hen he writes~. 
In l i ke manne t• t he lifting up out of b , .. ptism is 
quickly d.one., out t..lie thing it signifiea, the spir-
i t us.l b i1 .. t h,. t he i nci-seas e of grace and. r ighteouanesa, 
tb..ouah i t beg ins i .ndeed in bapt-iam, lasts until 
death, nay, even unt il the Last l)ay. Only then nill 
that be .t'inish ed which the lifting up out or baptism 
aignifios o Then shall we arise rrom qeath, from 
sins o.nd f r ora all evil., puro in boay and in soul,. 
fu,d then shall we live forev01~.110 
Tho spb.> i t ual birth begun in 5apt1am has as 1 ts goal the 
pe r .fect:!.on o r t h.@ r,hole man11 This goal 1·a fully reached 
tht•ough t..rie r eau1"rect ion of the body, for it 1s then that 
the body,~ fully equipped .for pe1 .. fect service and completely 
free f'ro:rn sin, is united with the purit1ed. soul. enab·ling 
the total per s on to render tho holy service God desires. 
Thus the resurrection of the body brings completion 
o.f salvation or the entire person. It 1s the i"inal act 
by whi~h the Holy Spirit brings H.is sancli1ty1ng work to 
conclusion and thereby bestowo et.ernal lite.. ~e entire 
109Martin Luther, ~~reat1se on Baptism," ~orka of 
Mf;lrtin Luther with In~rod~ot!ons ~ U~tea. tranaiatecT 
f.rom the German by c. M. Jacobs (Philadelphia, Pa.: 





work which the Holy atos t car~iea on in a person is di-
rected to ~ard that per3on1s full anti complete sanctifica-
tion. But as long ~ia sin clings tq mun. hia aanct11'1ca-
tion will b e:, inoomr,,le teo ·l'heretoro the Holy Ghost 1a able 
to comple t e His wo1"k only through the reau1'rootion or the 
body, through which lie x-emoves tho l ast vest1ee of sin 
f rom roan• :3 body and c h an gea 1 t into a perfect instrument 
fo r t h e s oul wh ich. h i,s al l•ead:, been per fected. ?hus the 
resurrect ion i n a vital step in the work ot the Holy 
j pir i t, 1' o r i t :ts one of the means He uses to sanctify 
a :90rs on. l,uther, in h is Large Uatech1sm, expressed this 
very cloar•ly : 
If you a~e asked: What do you mean by the wor<ia: 
I b olieve in the rol~ Ghost? you can answer: I be-
! i eve that theHo y host oaims me hOly, as II!s ruime 
i mplies " 13u t wh a a:•eoy does lie accOClplish tt-1is, or 
what a1"e lii s method and means to this ond'l AJ}sver: 
By t h e Clu .. iatian Church, the forgiveness ot sins, 
t h e reaur-ree"t.ion of the body• and the life ever-
1-asting .lll 
It is through the resurrection of tbe body that the 
Holy Spirit br1fl6S abottt the completion of sal.Yat1on. 
It l a the conclusion or all tho acts whioh God does to 
ac-0omplish man1s salvation. Dau states that the resur-
rec-cion of the dead " ••• is the final act ot that plan 
of r edemption which was devised harmoniously 1n the eter-
nal counsel 0£ the Father , Son, and Holy Gbost."112 The 
111Triglot Concordia, P• 689,40.41. 
112 ·~oted 1n w. Albreoht, E&ohatolof. (Spr1nsf1el.d, 
111.: Concordia Mimeographing ao., n.d •. , P• 35. 
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resurrection of' the 'oody is a necessari part of Clod's plan 
of salvation. His. will 1s that ntsn ahoul<i be completely 
holy,· and t h is condition o:f entire, righteousness io realized 
only when the body is Ndocd in glory. 'l'hen i.t is that tho 
Holy Ghos t permeates man1 a entire being, causing him to be 
perfec"t o ' ~his l s t he consummation of God's plan of salva-
tion. Ao Jo Gordon r•amarks:. 
When the body is glol"11'1ed, then only will sanct11'1ca-
t1on be consumru.ateo , 1·01, then only will the whole man, 
spirit, s.oull> and body, bave come under the ~p1rit's 
pe~recting poweroll3 
God's plan of aulvation is a plan to reatore man to 
the conditio11 in which he will be able ~ serve God per-
fectly in his whole person. Tho final act which mak&3 
this service poaaible is the resurrection of tho body, tor 
in t t1e resur•rection the body is ehonged so that it is able 
'to rendei·• per•f'eot service. ln doing this the Holy Spirit 
!'1niehes His w.o:ak of' preparing man !'or· the heavenly lif'e 
or holy s01·vice to ctod . Georae .Stevena states that tho 
main stress in St ... Paul• s eschatology 
• • • is lnid upon tlle positive· completion of sa~va-
t1on in the bestowment or glol•i:fiod. bociies suiteQ to 
the new -conditions tthioh shall sul'round the soul in 
the future life, ·and in tho glo11111'1oat1on aud pert"ec-
tion or th.e whole personality after the image or 
Ohrist.114 
113A. J • Gordon, !q! W1n1stl",y;_ !! the ~p1r1t (Hew York, 
Chicago, Toronto: IUenilng Il. Hevell Oo., o. 1894), P• 122. 
114oeorge Stevens, i~auline '1'hoolotj (devised Ed1tlon; 
Hew Yo1. .. ki Charles Scribn.er• s 3ons, l9 ) , P• 340. 
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The roau.r·i .. ec tio~ of t b.e body 1s the culmination or the iiol7 
Spi1. . 1t's tlctivity , b1•inging His sanctifying work to com-
pletion in eternal lite. 
This, then, ia tho aign1fle3noe whioh the resurrection 
of' ·the bod;y has fo x.• sanctification. It to the final step 
in sanctificetion, bringing this work to perfect completion. 
And .this is t h e t-00.son that the ~e!Jurreotion of the body 
is placed into the Thix-d 11..rticle ot the Apostles' Creed. 
ltn placement ther e emphasizes that it 1s one of the means 
which the Holy t1host us·es in effecting sanctification, in 
fact, i ·t is His final means for aehieving perf'ect sanct1-
£1cat1ono Tl1e result of this bestowal of a glorious resur-
rection body- is the enabling of the ontire person. body and 
soul, to s e rve God in pea;•fection • . 
However g the rosut·roo tion of tho body 1s not only 
3iBnif1cnut 1n ·Chat 1 t urings sonct1i'1cat1on to completion, 
it is also sign1f1cruit in its relabion to the life or a 
Christian. It h1la a p1 .. act1cal applica·cion to the Christian 
l11'e. '11he resuI"rection of the body is a .powerful stimulus 
for sanct1t1eation in this lite. Therefore it will be 
necea3ary or1e1'l:, to consider the r.elevanoe which the 
resur•rection ot the body has in this conneotion. 
z 
CHAPTER V 
'l'liE i<EL°!.'!VJ\.NCE 01;• 'l'HE HESU~NECTION OF THE BODY 
i,\S A 3TlMULUS I110 il SANC'I'lii'IlJATION 
The knowledge and conviction that ~he body will rise 
ha3 several effocts on the t'hristian. One result 1s that 
the Christian is moved to t:reat his body with dignity and 
respect. Re knows that the body he now has will be his 
ror eternity. God will raise the ve1~y same body which is 
laid into ·tkie grave. '?hero fore the body is not to be con-
sidered ligntly, as something which is solely ror tAia 11re 
and wh1ch will be discarded at death. The Christian, know-
ing ther e •.-vill be a bodily I'eaurreet1on, l"ealizes the im-
portance of h is body and thinks very higbly of it. Thus 
the resu~rection leads a Christian to a high regard ror 
his body. 
Thia efi"ect of the 1~esurrection on a Olu•istian'a 
11:fe 1s expressed by Frank Biggart when he writes that 
tho resurrection of tbe 'body 
••• emphaa1.zea the importance and indeed the dig-
nity or the body- now. Its treatment demands respeet 
not only because there attaches to it a certain im• 
perishable quality, but for other r easons besides. 
It is in the first place, the handiwo1"k of God; it 
1a par·t ot that creation which God looked upon and 
saw 'that it was very good.• Secondly it is •the 
te r,ple ot the Holy Ohoat. 1 ~hirdly 1 t is tor ever 
honourable, $1nce the etemal Son ot ~d took upon 
Him our flesh (and 1,<ali made man, ot tne substance of 
the Virgin Mary His ilother)~ 
> 
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Finally, the doctrine or the resurrection o.f the body 
w1·1.m~ssea to a r eal continuity or 11.fe here and here-
aft1:lrq It stands for the z•ecovery through that aw--
render . which is death,. o.f whnt has been trul7 and 
permanently of' value in this eai•thly lite. 
The z•esurr·ection of the body not only results in the 
Ch~istian's ·t rea ting his body with respect, but it also 
stiruula t ea hil'u to do good wor!cs. .Kr1ow1ng that 1 t is God• a 
purpose for him to serve God in his own body tnroughout 
eternity., ho will l>e incited to put that body into the 
fullest possible se~vioe of God during his lire on earth. 
dis lif'e wil l be lived 1n the knowleuge that his body 1a 
11the lierr1pl e or t n e Holy Ghost .• u2 and t,hat in it he is to 
serve Go<i , not just f or the years remaining on earth, 
but for the e t m•n i ty of heaven. 'l'his ,knowl;edge will move 
hira to use his body now as an instrument tor good works. 
The r esu1,r ection oi.' the body will be the goal toward which 
he is stx~iving. This is the viewpoint expressed by Paul 
when he says ho eounts everything worthless oxcept those 
things done tor Oh.riot, tor be wants to beco1'<te like Obrist 
and "atti:.in unto the resurrection of the dead.. • 3 
The Christi1.m•s whole life will be lived aa a prepa-
ration for the resurrec~ion of the body and the ensuing 
life o:f service t o God. Gearha~d~a Vos states that 
lFrank B1gga1 .. t• And~ !!l! J~ement (Westminster: 
Dacre Press. r.taroh 19~6}. pp .. 104,foi(. 
21 Cor-o 6:l9o 
&Phil. 3:7-11. 
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•• o the believer•s whole eth1co-rel1g1oua existence, 
the sum-total of his Christian experience and progress, 
all t hat is distinctive ot his life and oontiuct demanda 
being viewed as a preparation for ~le crowning grace 
o'i: the re./3W?J:>eot ion. 4 
With such a vie\, ot life the C.br•ist!an will be, stimulated 
to live a life .filled v1ith good wot"ks. 
Another way in which the resurrection stimulates the 
Christian to do good ~orks is shown by Paul when he writes: 
i.~beref'oI-e wo labour~ that whetheP present or absent, 
we may be aco·t-Jpted of hi1.1. For wo must all appear 
bet'ore t h~"> judgi:nent seat of Christ; that every one 
,nay r•ecei ve the things aone 1n his body• acco1>d1~ 
to ·!;hat he hath done, whether it be good or bad.6 
'l'he Christian knows he Vlill stand before Christ in Ms --
body. to be juuged ou tile basis or what he has done !!! 
h!!, bod;£ on this ea.}.'~h. '.fhe aa.l"'!important matter is to 
be .round ncceptuble a 't that time. The lmowledge of th1a 
jut.tgment !!:! 2, body and the tremendous importance .of 
boing .acceptable is a powe1~ru1 incentive tor a. lite ot 
devoted servioe to God, abounding 1n good works. Bdwax-4 
Eounds oomi:1ents: 
All the even~s or this lite are to have ,their refer-
ence to the resurrection hourl How nnseltiah and 
d1gn1:fied, how full ot gI'avi ty will a ~1fe be that 
shanos all its actions by the reaurreo~ion or judg-
ment dayS6 
4Geerhardus Vos, Hi'he Pauline Doctrine ot the Ueaur-
rection." Princeton 'l.beolo5ical Review, XXVII(Janua17, 
1929)', 21. . . 
5II Oor. 5:9,10. 
. . 
6Edward Bounds, The Inert able Glorz (Jfew YorJu George 
H. Doran Company, ·l9o'TT; p .. 41. 
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Thus the resurrection of the body is a strong stimulus for 
sanotif'ication in inciting a Christian to do good v,orks. 
However , the r•esurrection of the body also serves aa 
a stimulus i:o~ sanctification in ano.ther way. It gives 
hope an-d joyful anticipation to the Ohr1st1an., st. Paul 
expresses tho e.n,;let3 uhic.h the Clu•1st1an tools as he looks 
torwat"d to the resurroo ti ono He wr1 tea: n., • o even we 
ourselves groan within ourselvea, waiting fot• the adoption. 
I 
to w 1 t. t h e :•edemption or our body. n7 'J!he Christian e age.rly 
awaits the :r•esur1 .. ection of his body. It is then that. -his 
"adopt1on11 by hia li(:}avenly Fathor will be complete. 'lhua 
it 1s the uh:lng upon t•thich his attention is focussed and 
toward i::hi .ch h e 1s cona.t,nntly looking. Com.iaentinG on this 
"adoption, rr Bernard ~ittr.ock state.a: 
The prime eharactsr of this event 1s the redemption 
or our bodies.. 'l'his s hows the great st1•es.a that Paul 
laid upon the resu~rection, when ou:r• vile bodies shall 
be changed and puc into a beautiful glorious estate. 
Th.ls is the end, aim, ~na. objeet of our we.itiI}S in 
expec·tet1ono 'llhis is the rooal point of the Christian 
view: d,eliverance trom the bod.y of this death to be 
.tashioneei l 1lte unto Him. 8 
Through f'ocussing his mind on .the roattPrection• the 
Christian receives hope. He has the hope of a glorious, 
eternal exintenoe after death. And this wonderful hope 
brings joyful anticipation. 'J:ae result 1n the Christian's 
7Rom •. 8:23. 
8aernard Witt·1"0ck, "The Pauline Teaching ot the Future 
Lite," unpublished Master•·s Thesis (St. Louias Oonoordia 
Seminary, January 1946). pp • . &a,63. 
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lite is that afflictions and burdens are more easily borne. 
lle realizes '~he meaning of Sto Paul•s words: "For I rec_lc~n 
that the sui'i'eJ?ings of this present time are not worthy to 
be .compared. w:lt h the glory wh1ch shall be rev:ealed in ua 0 119 
'l'he afflictions of this life b.eco.me 11gh.ter ~en a person's 
heart is i'ocussed on the .resuri'ection of the body- a~d the 
li!'e thereaftel''o He realizes tho.t all sutr~r1ng is temporal, 
and that he has eternal happiness toward which to look. 
H1s bod~· may s u f.f' e r now, but in the resurrection it will 
be raised abOVG all uu1'fe1'1.ng and pain. 
'l'he resu.ri:•eotion, in giving the Ohristian suc~1 a v1e.w-
po1nt, also helps him to ele\Tate his mind. to "• a • seek 
those things which a r e aboVGo o o • al~ 8oal1z1ng tho tran-
sitory n a t ,.we ot this lif.e and the 1nf1n1te glory ot the 
resur.'.'ection, he will re ,1lize that the thing s ot this world 
ar-e mino.r and unimportant_., tbe all-important things are 
those concerning Christ, Who 1a risen in glo1'4y and like 
\Yhora the Chris'i;ian will be 1~a1oed in glory. 
Thua the resur1•eotion ot th& body 1a higb.1.7 i-elevant 
tor aanctifica tion. :rt loads the Christian to treat hia 
body with dignity and l'espe.ct, it stimulates him to do 
good works, and 1t gives lli.m .hope and Jo;rful ant1o1pat1on,. 
helping him to bear atflictions and to focus his mind on 
the things of God.. 
9Rom. 8 .1180 
10001. 3 .:1. 
OHAPTER VI 
SUt.mARY 
It has been sh.own that the body plays an esaent1al 
role in man' s relation to God and in all His acts concern-
ing man. '..fiiis i s evident in tho entire history ot man. 
t'rom his creation to the final consummation in heaven . .. 
God c 1"eated 1~1an a dichotomous being._ consisting of body 
and soul. Both. t hese purta a .1:•o essential tor man to ,be a 
complete peraono In the sta·te of integrity both body and 
soul we re perfect, for ma.n was created in the image ot God. 
And God's de-sire wo.a t h at the total person should serve 
Him iu perfec t i on. But in th.e fallen state, this perteo-
tion no longe1• exi sts. Instead the entire person of man 
1a corrupted by sin, t:no soul being the seat of sin and 
the body the ins tr-ument for a in. Thus man 1s no 1 onge~ 
able to serve God., but ins to,oo the whole person is 1n the 
service or sin •. 
The puxapose of Ghrlst•a 1•edemptive work was the res-
toration of the entire pere on into the service of God. In 
order to achieve this, Obrist, the God~an, redeemed the 
w'nole person. 'l"he body ; therefore, also a.i}ares 1n the 
benefits o~ Ghris, •a work.., being treed t"rom the curse and 
dominion ot sin and beooming the instrument tor aano1;1fi• 
oation. In order to continue the work: ot restoring the 
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total person to perfect service of God, the Holy Spirit 
dwells in man's body o Thia sanct1:flcat1on ot the whol.e 
man continues throughout 11ro. 
Death, h oweve1•, sepa1 .. a.tes body and soul. miile the, 
soul continues to serve God, the body sleeps in th& grave. 
Thu8 , !'rom the prendse accepted by this paper, the service 
ot the 'lA>tul p ers on is 1nterruptedol But through the res~ 
urreetion oi' the body the Holy Spirit completes His sanc-
tifying worko He rai~es the body entir·ely .f'ree from sin 
ancl t1•ans i'or med into o. con.dition ideal tor the per1'ect 
service of Godo · Thus the entire person is restored and 
is able to carry out God•· s desix•e or perfect ae1 .. vtce tor 
eternity. 
Wo F. Beck clearly suzmnarizes the essential part 
lthe spiritual viewpoint of a high faith is ~ell dem-
onstrated by Stoeckho.rdt 1n one of his sermons: "Ja, unsre 
'l'oten leben vo l'" Gott, in Gott. · Die Seele lebt bei Gott. 
Die 1st in Go·ttos fianciwi<i Schoss wohl verwabrto Aber nur 
die Seele1 Nein. · auoh der Leib der Christen lebt. ob er 
auch itn Grab liegtund staub und Asche wird, le'bt vor Gott. 





Das ist die Hor.muns der Christen. Was 
wil' hof1"en, ist aber vor Go ·ttes Augen schon sesenwaertig. 
Gott s1nd tausend Jahre wie ein Tag. Bel <Iott gibts keinen 
Unterschied der Ze1teno Die Ewigkeit 1st Zeit ohne Zeit. 
Vor Go t t es Augen schwindet de.r Zwischen:raum zwischan unserm 
Todestag und unserm Auterstehungstag in niohts zusOI1JDon. 
Gott s1eht Staub Wld Asohe in den Graebern gar nicht an. 
•rod unci Ve.rwesung gilt nichts in den Augen des ~ebendigen. 
Seine Toten leben
0
" Quoted in w. Albrecht, Baonatologz 
lspringfiel.d, I1l1no1ss Concordia .timeographing Oompany, 
n.d.), P• 10. 
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which the body plays 1h God• s plans and purpose. 
Th01•e ie s omathing essentially incomplete about tho 
soul u:ntil it is united w i tn the body. Adam and Eve 
had both body and soul; ,death was injeoted into both; 
Jesus redeemed hoth. To complete God's plan of sal-
vation, it is necessary for the body tQ be raised and 
to be established with the soul in glory. That is 
why ·~ even we ourselves groan within ourselves waiting 
fo r ·ch e a ~opt1on, to wi1i, the redemption ot our body' 
(Rom. 8,23)., !lot only the spirit or man, that • vital 
spark of neavenly flmae,' is to ,shine 1n heaven, but 
the cense1~, too, f ;:iow v,hich there rises the incense 
or wo1~sh!P, is h.oly to the. Lord. and to be preael'ved 
1'oreverci2 
Thus the impol"tance of the body is plaiuly d1aoern1ble 
in all 0£ God's acts t oward man. And therefore tho resur-
rection of th~ ·body la .rughly significant tor sanctifica-
tio·n; .for it is through thil:l resurrection that the .liol7 
Spirit qompl ,:>tE:)S liis wol'k of ~ anct1f1cnt1on, emiabling 
the Olwi~tian to serve Gou as e. total person. It is be-
cause of t his vi to.l rel~1tion to senct1t1cat1on that the 
resu1:>P-.ootion of the body 1 s placed into the 'l'h1l."d Article 
of the Apostles' .Greed an.d thus ascribed to the llol7 
Ghos·t. At the ~ame time tho resurrection ot tbe body has 
a pi"'actieal signi:Cieanco tor 1'ae lite or the Christian , aa 
a stimulus for SSJ1et1ficat1on. Therefore thG resurrection 
of the body is pr operlJ placed in~ the Third Article ot. 
the C~eed, emphaa1s1ng the esaentlal part it plays 1n 1;be 
Holy Spirit's work ot ,sanot1ticat1on. 
2w · F a.... "' "I Bel•eve 1n The Reauneotion of the 
'o O uvOa., .a. (U -"' 1946) 
Body," Ooncoztd1a Theological Montbl.X, 16 •••·vu, ' 
162. · 
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